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J. BELTO.V M I C K L t , i 
Wllor and rriprielir. j 
VOLUME VI. 
Drnntrii ft Cttirral anb Coral Statflligrnrr, on& ta {(it agrirnltnral uuii (giutrnfomnf Sutrrrsts nf tjjr ?tntr. 
CHESTER. S. C.~ rmiTRSimY, MARCH 1577855. 
I t w o DOLLARS K S *MStlL 
1 ta kit met. 
NUMBER 11. 
Cjie <£jrtsifr ,§i;titefr 
f>T T w o DOLLAR® PER ANNUM. | d „ t h struggle i 
AW soksertptioss not d'atioctJ^ United 
for an Indefinite period, ami will l« ooa 
B.ifUll MiwMrHi a r . paid, or at Uw *p 
Iks- Fobll-bcr. »oUeei|llieni Iron t i n 
paralysing the mov.rocuu af t t a 
| patriotic party by that general mistrust and 
suspicion which prevailed, and distracting 
their attention from the movements of the 
' intader. uiigbi mil be de*umd a tcufo! 
j praration of ihe'conteet. Of a,nr>« ii 
*• which then agitated the con-
all other similar ordeals, ( h e n 
all)! C00''1 *** , " he who Ii" not for ns m m need* he sgelnit 
HI of t a " wis a doctrine »» readily sdm-tttd 
] waa stomly actod upon, and lnVcWani 
* and lorjlsm taeatno synonymous terraa. I t 
0 » . is a foot Uw well linown to every ono 
•**"' | qusintoil with the Malory of thia country 
_ _ Ham tanrgeoiCsr | admit of contradiction, that the u'os and 
i«< flnaiasea Cards aif half a ~|0«r. or Im , ' socistiont which bound the colonists to the 
t ' " >" • S J t ? " " I . mother counlry. wore in man/ balances not 
i w a v a T.IM, «». i H r S S l tly Hovered w i t h a l sorrow for . f e d ^ a d noccmi-
ty, and in numcrou" Instances these samcin-
. u.,„ iuenco* hsd sufficient control to nit* • color 
Tllrtrai of IriJaoifion to tkuir movement*. Ail ad' 
1 milled the wrong. lallcwd but all did nm 
] igroo upon the length to whlqt they should 
go In Ih* red its* of tb*** wrongs. On 
I w J r par tmttra far Ilia tins, and TluKv 
sad a halt Cam. far eeak .nl..«|0«nl moerl 
rever. vast in sll 
be sinis.<1 In the tmmwllau ImOpe^ nf U" 
or Mdlviduol ea.ilra.tini* All f i x 
sat listing til* number nf ln»*rlisae niaelie-l uu 
the wends, will ke e*iili***d «S|U forbid end 
*''on!i!i?!y Neitoet *xs**dl*g ess sifssiw Is 
length, will he eh*rg*d for the overplus. at ruin, 
lar raise. Tribalas 
UtemenU, 
lUepeel rated as adver-
iSf 
of inch •eiiilmenla, lliey 
of course became object* ef suspicion to th» 
onlhttalaatle Repnblloana, and although not' 
guilty of any overt act of true son against the 
cause of liberty, they were yet looked 
in »ny other light than Its friend*. , 
The lu l l Irlun.ph ef thkkrttii nf the Ha-
pnblio, although the harbinger uf p«sM t« 
the patriots, wm to Uio Ruyuli'l" or suspcot 
ed ILi} tiiUts thn wnn iMMaaM of J<e|npr 
bsniiliitiun. liven whore living aiul Jst IHIII-
tuunillca wiiinh oou'd throw oruutid tiioiu tbo 
shelter and j>rulsir(ion uf the lews, sud »l 
though lhustu,A rot tain eiioot n f b l u persou 
.!•» aonseiotts o f ' 
larity and the « 
country in vhoaa 
uiuphs tbey eoald not hiertily pntMpat* 
their social piwitlon 
ing in the extreme. But to thoao llvlojj in 
tho outskirts of clviiiiation, the re catablish-
Went of peace broesbt with i t no security. 
The attention of their neighbors now no lon-
ger enpiged with the public enemy, turned 
witb looks of disapprobation and hostility 
upon those who In the bout <if common dau-
ger had punsicd n cuutsa so vacillating and 
ambiguous, aad iu several instances uuscru. 
pulous men did not hesitate to exocuh; > 
tardy rctributiui) upon those aliens frotu pub 
lie syiupstliy. 
These prciioinarj rej«tious aod.obaert}. 
(DiifinntSlutcjj. 
IKorth" Chastwr NtaiidsrJ | 
KEMINISCEKCES OF CBESTEfi 
• V Ot.n MOHTAI.irt. 
The sga of mnumea has paweil sway,— 
Tho stern sge of uo.ltar offset with lis steam 
powor, clevtririly and priming press, ills-
cards all that minister! not to its engrossing 
sclBshneu or accords not witb its one absorb. 
the prioocly bulla of feudal chief-
tains to tbo virtues and (ho prowess of the 
doughty knight; tho welkin no longer ringa 
with the boisterous enthusiasm of feudal re-
tainers ; the fair ono no Idager seeks os an 
evidence of hor lover's devotion, a Wood 
dyed trophy won amidst the senseless csr-
nsge of the tHt ysrd, and the troubadour is 
no more. But think nut kind' roa 
we aij^b for " the good old tfines " 
sre, wo should say, nthcB|f.icet|ouaf; 
pr lament thst instead of the necessity of 
Kr.-issart^to reiionl tbe deeds' of such a ou_ 
asBaj-nrdtho •' CUtr.litr wc«. p-ucrt WK t f , 
rrprvrhr" we bate a Patent «Se« ii record ; , i *" t <"<(»*••> Mt 
tho deedaofour Kultons, Stcphonsons and ' "* l l 1 " '"wjors-wy .• into the 
Whilseys. All we aak i . tUsV. little corner ra"'' v " * n e » "*» 
bo alii I left in year heart fur tho- wenvrios 
of the paat, and that while tbo pleasure* of 
hope nerre oar present psnention for the 
g»*it contest of ciriliution with 'ctCTm-ilttiry 
nature and old ido.is, the ploasurea af memo-
ry may soothe ite leisure hours and uubend 
the mind, wliieh crer prom tu gain, is apt 
to become callous aad indifferent to the beat 
feelings of OU( natum. 
There are now living in our midst men and 
wumen of patriarchal a(W whoaa meninrics 
fondly sacall the days thst sra p n t sad secur 
to events of a former era with a fondness tbnt 
age slono can appreciate -and with n fresh-' 
nfcssof recollection and minuteness of detail 
in marked contrast with tbe impression* uisde 
on them by the occurrences of to-day. The 
evonu of the wsr of Independence! of the 
troubled years immediately suceecding and 
of the wsr or 1812, arc ail fields rii-h |p 
odventure, teeming witb stories of bait-
breadth . escape* and abounding with ancc-
dote of personal prowea, which the pun of 
tbe historian can navor reach and which, for 
' «*>. 
t of a chronicler i 
recorded into the grarca whither] tlwir cus-
toi ian are faat haltsniag. Often have Wo 
wiabed for the pan of a 8cott oranm of our 
ownTongstrcai With ail tkalr graphic powrn 
lo l l upon M a r s * the fugitive tales of a 
l i m i n e day. Not long since We bad tti.-
pflvilSgTi of conversing with one of llinia 
Nmnanta of the past, in a neighboring din 
Irlet—Ihc daughter of th« jisllniit Oupt W , 
who. In tli« «lf uf i»(U|wndctj»» oaaiod his 
patriotism with his Uia l l shsi 
full the horrors of UiaMroadM ggl*. and 
alUuragk ah* kail wIlaMard h f t i r ' i hou«o 
asebnT the bluod atf f s t h s / a and d s w 
. . . al to 
•at ilia triumph ul 
the fiith,. uf ik 
Washington, hit 
uiiia wraath tad t 
lion OH bis lips 
tbe kiHts*, cuter 
psruks yf l u k 
h e s p t n t a nlgbi 
sud aha pcforu 
koatasa. 
no* might 
•bat wo bag* adiancud ab 
ksa its octaK*MriaM aad fulkwiag story 
Rlauad ftuai the mniaiaeonce* uf one who 
baa aooo many sajumsta, Bay iataMBt the 
MOM uf 
iMidar her ruuf 
la Mouther* loan 
H«r W Ilua dulleo of 
disk with caeaiated 
-i r_1 .. . our lala a 
plseae lying slot 
tries, fed, not 
InScted by foreign 
of the roj . 
iod cilitcc sgsinat 
« privileges 
and foibles of sgu lo endanger oar hopes of 
inforuntion by eny uofiiotTy inlcifcretiec 
witb tbo cnursc of (he old gcriilcmau'a nar-
rative. Uciiccfi'itb''wc sh.-;B alidc:nor to 
give itii igtc'/ii/ii jud tcey i | n j ty track 
as uiu:-h as 
Oao winter evening sbout the cicoe of tbe 
year 173 —, a family gruip waa oollcctcd 
cbaarfol oak fire in on 
Dents In the North, tbe tnsrsscrc of Lexing. I 
Ion and the alege and evaouation of Boalon, 
at firat broken and disjointed in their details, | 
then ciesr snd distinct with sll the thrilling ; 
accompaniments which enthusiastic n-rrstors , 
could sppand to a tbtmc so fraught with in- j 
treat, Tb« bcauufal lines of Byrea hove | 
forcibly suggml themselves : 
" But haik * litrk I s deep louad strikes like ! 
s rMng kn.ll. 
Did y . am li..r H l-Xo, fwas hat IhewM ; 
Or tbr ear rauliaf o'or the stoay strsst. 
On with lb. daoe. 1 let joy b« nmi'iifii'ij. 
SoslMp tilt morn wliea youth sad pUsrars I 
To duw. iliaclowiag liaurs with Iviag f«.t— 
But hull ! that heavy soand hreaha in H a 
A* If ihe rlonflt its eeha Would repeat I 
And nsaron dearer, deadlier than liator. t 
Ann I Arnil: ft it—it ie-lhe esnnoo's opeele| j 
I t soon bemme apparent to every one than j 
arrived at ar.sge capsbic uf judging, that a 
day uf trial Was fad coining that Would sifl j 
men's souls like wbast. Tlio tide of wsr was |" 
f»al rolling towards us, Ihe patriotic tocsin : 
wss sounding In our enrr, the bloud nfonr | 
roantryman wn. crying aloud for vtnguuua 
and the tpirll of tbr country was arauaad. 
The henrt i f Jswaa Howard, for by that 
oamu 11 boost) to duslgntto the aubjaut of my 
'sis, wss aid. Ills soul ssnk within blw at 
t in lliougbl ut ilia tarribia allaroatlva to 
which ha ntlgbt ba driven of choosing ba-
tween the dutloa be owed io tka land of hla 
adoption and tkoaa he thought ha owed lo 
that uf Itla hi,lb. Tbe singula «*>t Mm 
ka Anally 






I snd ton thy wortiaf | 
oa la re Is sstir; 
Slop Dot U h t 
(Us would he whet IhoWart j) 
They should set e'en o».a» thine «r«, 
Stitt less disturb thy tean. 
*hatihougli yoa hsvsa>shlslaghoard. 
eh see st ihs hraker* board, 
recompense ef wealth— " 
it I Tos'rs m»tlag While yea stand; 
uf tho«a naturally weak in purpoaa and da. 
lb-dent in cnargy of character. Ho resolved 
if posaible to ateer clear of purtlulpntlou in 
tba coming contest altognlher, and to leave 
to other hands ihu vindication of the cauac ut 
liberty. Accordingly to all Invitalloue on 
»ha patt uf th< pitriou to earui bimaalf in 
some cue of the pnrtiaau banda urganiW in 
tba South lo atuiny and h a r n n the earaiy, 
be had Invariably pled i l l , exemption from 
iiiilitaty aarxjee he ti.ought lie waa euti|lod 
to by virtue of his office of teacher. For roa* 
sons slrcady staled by woy of inlruduction, 
be becanic an object of rcptuavh and suspicion 
to hie ueljj! bom, and not a few Ibreata Iwd 
baca uttered by eome of tluua of pauisb. 
mcut for hia rccraancy. I t is utmeceaeary 
for mc to anji alight »f tba iuma of iliat con-1 
teat no glorious Io the American anus. That | 
isaae nf wiitt n in goldan tii.racleis iu every 
lino of our o:nit:tulu.n nnd triuvpli is | 
proeTSftucd i"u l i e juvud "jfavTug of our ittiia t 
end st i ika. . At tbo r u i i d v U s l h a v o in. | 
tryduccd yoa to tb c jabje.t-of my Hory, the j 
war had b«:o tcpuiusteii, tba cMwU-y bad i 
becu evscu»iad,by the arnuij , and ( * i » L»d ! . 
j bean prociainied. I now return hi tbe b.ime ; 
of Jaiuoa lloaao.J wkieh i bad left hr t h e 1 1 
1'sa't Wash baooase yaa ha. , a patch 
Ths world Is larga eoaa|h 
a, aad « » sud all i 
l»aps»t joorahars of wagll, 
Bat, hp again I avl cnl yoar part— 
Q.ar shillisily your toad t 
Thsrv's aotlimg lika a shsary hsart 
Ta maad a stasy mail 
damp avsrall tbaI/I aid 1o/i; 
Thsrsh stwsj.K.ms hiad hsnd 
To lilt IIV. wagon front tlnrois, 
Orpokaaway tba sand. -
With that L 
POJK itiajybils yoa stand. 
Ufo's .mall bundle S jour band. 
Jtrodg. it hritkly through. 
• ' * * * " ' • - p r t ' l 
tadoii of owr rural pnpulslion at that period, 
limatcd fn the Sorthe*al?rn part of ChWer 
district nadr the water* of tha Catawba. 
Tho .feellngi of the family however seemed to 
corirspolid but llitla witb the merry crack-
ling nf the heartli or the evident tuarka of 
couifivt that pcrvadad .ihe iatcriur of tba 
dwelling. Tbo group cunaisled of an agod 
man, Ida wife and throa t b i l d ru . Tbe bus-
band » u verging on bis «*ti«ik wiator, but 
tba air of depreaaiou. wbioh marked b iaewn . 
tcaaaca and tba liaea o fca ra that farruwud 
hia brow, witk a certain undelnable ncrvtua 
anaietj about hia mannnaala. cava kirn the 
oppoaranca af a man aiach man advaaa-
cd in yean — Ilia ayaa at ti*M* fixed la 
painful hbMnwtion on tha glowing coals, 
wnuld again suddenly seek tha door lh for. 
tiro glawea. as If Kmmenlarily ax peeling the 
antrgiica o^ some unwdcuma Inlruder. wlille 
si tfla saait time t**» tka rlgldiiy and tan. 
» * W * 1 
A VISIT TO W A K D L I . 1 SPRTNO 
I I I rLORIDA. 
After trany a numth nf weary winder 
ing. Ill* friend and I hjuud ournelv'-a, «n a' 
pleasant morning in March, in the (jlile gajii. 
p a r p M of the ahoM Maeaaaiy « r b a * | i t « s , ' V*' Fb" i ja . Wl.il. we »e-e eo/i . ieg 
and 1 hope, sir, yow will pardon tha garrulity I » • " " ' » »ith a nmutor of genileaiiii. .me 
o f t n ald antr iu tbeoa-dlgreocionj. j of stiMn asked. "Ha»a you Wen In Wak-
ildigi'd tn ennfesa ttiat «re 
I' socb a place. With a 
he proceeded to re. 
a listened as jncredul-
j f o It cmtMiud.] 
Bdcct Jttisccllaini. look ..f astnnlslimr 
ADVIW: TO OCMSOBIPTIVES. 
1 n soma good adrk* to1 conanmpti ves. 
Uallaaya: - . . . 
K>t all you can digeat, aad Mtarciae a ga 
tha afaa air, to aonn 
i n to , tka afraid-
or mjrht. Do not be 
«<**) a a j o a , d«ar 
tais to 
evwr, to riaM ihe 
i about to iia. 
•«w ila head, ailb |«ricct disliaeuieaa as it , had taken his (lb« brother's) life. On ex-
Uy so ike bottom. Aa we ap^toackod tba ; s« iu i»g tba man ebowlv ha was ditenured. 
oe«ira. I ant mod • jagged, gaavwh, hnie- - |o have a wonnd ia tka vicinity of the heart 
s tow etwr he.«Mi a«. It waa pierced with j which a long sharp, two-edged blade In his 
hn!et'; ,tfi'cai^l tkeee npeniuga ire seemed to , leltliasiUbundantly actouulad for. Failing 
look into unfathomable depths. j in tba aHem t« to osaasaiMta hi. > lelim, ka 
I'nakaag on j u t U.vond tkia ipwitk.I drop- ! bad,»ilk Ma only remaining hand, dries* aa-
ped a ten-cent pienr into tka watar, wh cbia J otter knifa to his own heart. Tha lady 
t ime on* hWndrod and ninety teat in depth, awoke, and, vividly impress.-d with the 
and saw ll jftarly shift!*; on tha Vdtom — dream, related iia aabaiaoau aa here raaurd, 
Thlsotrms indei-d incredlWe.. The water j wd. tn ker. hunhand. iadgo than of kar and 
most parseaa a magnifyiug power, fir if aac-t | hia aarprioa whan Ih-y tealoidty revaived 
a plera nf irnmay jrera Itiisg a t tba "foot of a Mler fmni CutlTirnla. per tba North Star, 
a n « a e .ma handrod aad ninelv feet In from tbokrotbee.rwlvtiognnnd'eiiusre atOte 
height, It noil hi m l ba aeen an plalnlv ftnm Srtrmhrr (Sliprec ls.lv identical with 
the summit. We moved on inwards tba 
ftffnlh able, aud audil.nly wa perceiied lb* 
walar, tha Halica, which wer* darting kilkar 
and thbker, ika king Oekila mala, and tba 
wbla IJaded. luxuriant gruaaaa a | «n Ika bat. 
torn, all arrayed III the mnst hrlHsai prla 
malic hues. Tha ganila aw.ll, oraa-ioued 
by tha motion of n*r akllT, gava to tba 
wbnla an atdnlating luoima. Ueatb-llbe 
atUlnaaa reigned around. Atiaaataed magi-
rat and nnrwal. Tha tmylak draania, w Mali t 
u«ad t-i hava after reading lha A'ablin 
Nlgl.ia' Ki'ta'lahifnrni, wars actusHawl— 
A mora lalry Ilka aueua i cau snaraaly aon-
cell a. 
Tha walar, which la bara pnorad Swlh, 
formi, lir llaelf, * rl%r. Tha planter, trhn sort or thing lu « 
live, oil lha banks b ' lns . Ida cUntt t» tl« ' • •""hdnea I t lb- following, In which llw 
Unit Man by tba lady ia liar dream. Verily 
I here art alrange Unugs fas heaven and earth. 
W'na llie diaara aiarrlr aa acchlenial anin-
cidanra, nr waa Ihe aplrll of lha dreamer aa-
laal*y present la the bulge of tbo brother t — 
These ami other iaqsire* luvolnatarHr riaa 
to tha li|», and teak * aolutlnn not granlad 
lo mortal* to lolve. 
T u t Purx'a L r r t i m - The WilningWu 
Comuiaralal aaya "X IVlaud has directed our 
'Jabics Department 
My speech ia frank niy vows art tew, 
. Idoaot wow WUh seurltir smile ; 
4a Woe*, sadtr**, 
. WbichgsoUe haarta too oft belicvs , 
Bat take M Mary, and Iboult prove 
That plaiasst wonlt oisy least dseaiva 
- TksrH ba Sams shadew la ear tel. 
, Whs* weddsd Wtb J,.II ere.a o n da; 
Bat t win elsar e*eh thoray spar. 
If manly csrt ean imeoth Ufa's wsys. 
Thy (halts shsll nisei a voles Hitl hlsd 
111 sigh a V all that hid. tka* grlavi^ 
Aud grey aid ag. M l only i*d 
That pfslaaot words roty Inst dmlvl. 
COLOR A HI) DRESS. 
, Jinaa-rwd aanoot ka put in eonlsutwtth tka 
rosiest coniplaxionn without causing tbam to 
. r their fraahuaaa. I V k . r ^ l ia 
ttanlkin lo a ptrtic'nlar jtfdnt In tba latter of [?* 
m . i t . 'V_, .ui _ n . i . , i . L . . i . . . o.._. tha# iwa-rad, baaaaaa Wiag bkber than I hi* •HU llollnoaas,' whlah wa publlahadon Tuaa-
daj, l l ia not to ho mpoctad that wa should 
iwtica all tha prueious gams la thla docu-
mailt, whluh ia tury gamy throughout. Tha 
gravamen, the pith, lh« tliu, aud all that 
a rt f t i  t  which we hava boon directed. 
pritt^ puia il • * rafts, and HUM transports 
ll m Ih. Mark*.- VVa aaw what wrro aaid In 
l.e Ilia reinalna of a Ma-lndan, wbleh bail 
We* taken from Ihe f.iantaln. The Indiig*. 
btr boh* below Ihe Ilise measured six Incf.ea 
on each al'la. How tha animal cam* tn 
The India* name for this sprinfe is bean-
lifollv aigniSc*nt. Wakulla nisans - T b e 
Mystery* It la said that the-Spani.h dle-
c tu re r* ,of 'hia founlsia plunged into it 
with alranet fiaatio y.y- They uppns d 
that they had found Ihe long sought " Fona 
Jaeeniutis," or Fountain of Youtb, wbh-k 
should fejuvenat* them after tW-ir exliaual' 
utrckaa and baltle.-
DO TOO BELIEVE IM D R E A M 1 
T o those who Vlieve hi dreams, tha fol-
Icwfnj'Well auihentlcsled accriiwt font ihe 
iK-inaatT Dally Tim**, aiii ba a rich Ha it 
In strengthen their laith, 
A Ktxoct-'a Danaa—M'OSTRCJIA*KSBUI 
Virgin Mary la 
e e e a . a jjlanding at tha right 
hand of the ouly-bogntta.i Hon, Joaus Christ 
o*r Lord, Intcroedea moat powerfully, and 
obtains what aba sells, aud cenuot bo fraatn-
A grateful world will exprasa itaelf ba-
comingly, wc trust, at this sublime pruduo-
lioa of ail the gna t leuraingand wisdom and 
ptary, gatharad from tba four eornets of tbe 
earth, and congregated at Romev-Vrom tho 
conclusion thus exhibited, that thft-personage 
'• manor ie frutratnT' wc are taught that 
Mary, the wife of Joseph, in tba Hi 
tholie Heaven, fa j u t such 
a ; 'l- of : 
wife of Pcacon Stooouib, and'other ladies, 
now living down cost, about-whom, as wall 
as the general character of woCi'in, tho saucy 
boys write, as follows : 
' f l i 
Kake 
D& u * u i l i . ov.—-TUa tmuc a n n a aa. 
cmiplUbaa the more be may. A* active 
tool never grow* rimy. .Tow strays find 
tlaosa men who a rs the ."most f.-rward to dti 
good, or to improve the time* aad asannem, 
slsraya busy. Who starts our railroads, our 
—A voung married 'lady, the I tf.inbo.iU. onr nnehioc ahops, snd our man-
I street inerehant. residing on j afactora Men of industry sod enterprise, as 
n lUM'To ec use kal hl«bcr ikia 
I attar, U taada to impart wkiteoase to tha* 
la aoneatjuaneo of tmntnat af toaa (ireea 
ilrapary,—A daHesta m a ia, an tka eon-
trsry. fsvorabl* to all IV>r co*ipfetlo|MwW«h 
ar* dalaiaut ia ruaa, aad wki«k any have 
tooro imparted to thont wiihtjut Inaonvrai-
aaaa | bat it la not ao faroaakla to aouipU'1-
i-ina that a n taor* red titan may, nor to those 
that hava a Dal nfhrauga mixed with brown, 
because tha nid they add to this tint will ba 
af a brick-red blue To the latter caac a 
dark groea will ba lesa objectionable Iksa a 
delicate green. Yellow drap*ry —Yellow 
imparts violet to a lair skin, and in thi* view 
il is lea* favorable thin delicate graeu. To 
to those skins which arc wore yslow (has 
orange il Unpens white ; but this combina-
tion it refy dull and hoary for •» fair ape*-, 
plexion. Wbeu tba si(iu is tintail more with 
« ' J ogiage than yellow, we can raske it ruaasto 
. " i h j neutralising tbe yellow; it produces tbie 
' „w , L . i , . i . »l . . . » ' . . .a 
ntoat aingolnr dream 00 the night of \V« 
y. December Cllt, which has smce he 
reatiae4-inarwnutekakl* manner. Thenar 
of-Ike lady we WhhhoM at bee r e p est ( 
Ihe night spoken of, she retired lo her b 
ilent'int frame of mi«d. not boarvi 
with a man who is benevolent—the nw 
gives, the more he feels like giving, 
go for activity—in body, in mind, in e 
thing. Let the gohi grow not dim, no 
thoughts become aula —Keep ell thin; 
motion, i t is better that death sUnohi 
afraid of sodden changes of weather, let aa 
change, hot br cold, keef yno In doort. If . 
il is rahiy w-stkor, the more need fbr ytsnr k-
going out, I Mesne yod eal at' tnaih oA a 
t a ln j day x» apan a clear day, and if. you ' 
eierciM lean, that much moro n-msina in 
the lysleta uf whst ought io be thrown off 
ky axereisa, aud lorae 111 result,' aoma eoo-
awUetit syuiptoia, or ill feeliag ia tka cer. 
particularly elated. Tbo trst of lha aigbl | as sealing a mounts ia the* siukiugin a mire. 
; and prearming wtih ,1* . a s risitad by * d*wp sleep, wliteb, as | — 
sll due re*|ieetfoe ynnr extcmrfr* geojrapi- j , | „ d<wn appe*iid. g a v . way lo shtmUr .rt In*At.c»*ot I t i a ro l ta . Here are a few' 
eal Knowledge, thai you know no more of"] a mora broken character. Smtje'dy she aimple r«ine.llee for very prevalent disorder*, 
them than we did, I make no apo'o^y for; dreamed—aniilfeaiulag, aaw her Vndhar.t *hkk we h*d ao bas'itatioa in recommend-
visil to the! the same that two years ago Ufl bio or J mg as infallible: 
! phM bom* to brnew tkakaedtfcipa of Cali • r » • " - c t w a - a i a r a t b o ™ . . 
- i a . _ _ I ,h . t ho T>»r drunkeaotea—drlak e«U w«er. 
glring yno an account of 1 
wonderful fbuntni*. 
Whh a one-legged negro a 
If it is auld 
«Ani«s of his connUnanc*. 
ha waa laalily alive to every aattpd h a » m l i 
Ihe precinct* of ihe eabln that eouid ka die- luppllad ywi with the k**t lubating regwlster, 
llngulshad abota the bvwiiag uf tka wiutor I Ihat Is, twu lipa | shut ikaat beKirs )ou stop 
blast. Natwilkstandlag these marks af dla.| e u r o f a wattu ruouv lute tka aoid sir, ind 
eum«M«lo tha uitni Mutative obearvor might I keep tkam ahut until you have walked brisk-
dieting*lah a* sir nf MlidiMaa end aval aTi ly a Aw nal. and q*lyk*Md the alh-ulstioa 
I flint enoiHrii to keep nfl a frol-
, - - - — I S 
• • Wiiff r h a m t i M p #f M J B H I H 
old «**'* usual damoannr. AN Kngli.hu, a a j Ingufakliiisee and taking cold will ba im. 
by birth ha had left kkt natl.e country i* j psswiWe, Wkat are tka Ikete of thee .se | 
early life la seek 1 home and fortune I* her look at ral l ied eondueton, galag KM af • 
tt;eatant eolimiea, Uepriead ef kia parenu hot air law lha plareliig oold of Hi iter and 
vkaa• » alaild ka had hue* inteaated to In again e m ) t«*«f lea uilnaM, awl yat 
gurdlane, who, eiaapt their haetag apent a ' tha, do net lake eoki eflensf that otiwa 1 
little "f the patrimony left by lha M h a r i a )u« will aeargaly find a eoaeumptiva ami in 
lha ailtmalU oftkejr aerd, may be aaM to! a ilwm.ud. ef tkam 
ha?e nileriy violated the trtrnt renamed la them! It I. wtfhWul hew * M d oonaemptlee 
h j euberklag Ihe (had* of th» minor In paapte *r* <4 freak ale, tha eery tMag timi* 
apeeglsiions which proved their eemmca would core them, the only abetede tn a twrw 
wig. Thus lalt 10 We « • * n h ' " t 
aemlry aad W a * 
pig»t*4* ny4gt, aid driver nf * pair of 
, whns* lege ciKeclierly had «i<t much 
but icily lhan hie. we atarted. on mm 
y*rmrj. Oar t^a'd, which prwmatwt Ih* 
•anal variety ofsaed •mlstempe, lay fhro' 
•a almnat uptroheii pinr forest. AH slung 
oar nay W* nntteeH great n*iub«rt of l'|o<* 
depraa>i>ine, ui " einks." ae they ar* O.IM, 
• liich are ae aomortm in limestone regbms. 
Hwhteivanran atiWamt foieed their way th'o* 
««d his sisters a enm|ielenee. She aaw hh 
rise fiwti abed til 'a iinall but-like leuemeu 
r*nnjng hie hand valet the pillow, dra 
(ralttllieiire • re ro lv ." anil * h*gw hwwie- | 
knife,Utk of wliieh he placed iu * belt that 
ha wore ar««nd hie hod*, ll tewmed Ikat It 
w«» not fir front niMoifhl. f . r l l i eam' - ' r 1 
» ere )'et' amoklng on the fade health, and 
aa Ihey east their luridgUto over hia rouu-
•enanee, tha Ihoaghl lhal |wn*»p» It war 
Ihe flsearet of tlds soft mrk, and ispt'lly a d'enm j but the* lha cnngladed lhal 
Wear l<r*y the aide* of iheir vliannela.— dream anald ha to real, ahitli*MiM iunvlua-
Tiita aa many aapfaew, were prudauml ihe 
gl*M limeiton* eatee, WhWi are found In lha 
Ihmtlmrn and W eater* »wiea, Nome I Mine 
III ehaunel hi tanrn a* Dearly In •heioifae* 
of Ute eat Hi Dial tlielr thin (11M b'nekt thm' 
and lima a t . l l ry or " tlah" ia ti'iueil. We 
aawetnraely a imtok or sat*log no ika rmul 
In Warn us of our igg»*«tk tn Ikw grant 
fountain ut WakaMi *1 lengtii, after d m -
b f nbaat Mean mltea, we enlanrd ihe 
giowidt of t plantar, All.f a gentle de-
Meul of * queilei uf a mile, wa iMgkad 
ovule he had btiug lhal they do aul get taaagh af it 1 and 
Bslmaily af ta t what itJoile peiaa they lake tu avoid Wgk«lla 
ketkolabora hrcetUag ha "peajsUy If it ia cold | wham eaj..ym*a 
ed lhal all *aa aetnal. 
U'hlie ah* gaaed npon 
ad an lateneo watehMooea; aeavf (Wis* 
•eelned Hapeiidwl and every heart'throb 
at'idted, whw Ihe eye aloud l a c l au a paf-
lleular 1)0.1 aeer lha Iia d nf Ut* lied, where, 
ibiougb a email apai Mae nwt nalierd Imfwa, 
»as a tamm geaepMf a eb.ol, keen 
MelrwMnl, hnaWng laeilldy MM a dagger.— 
ll ap|iare*tly tnaghl the hegd nf lha Wd, 
fot ae l l toe'hed lha pitlow ll pMtad llwlf 
ih.wmg dawn to about lit* supposed reglmi 
ef Urn bear l aad pw ted itself foe a aoaattd 
•a it to make a m IM Mot. Tkat aeeaad 
waa a favoriM retort for t a t k w*aantBel»nt fur tha I.Mirer tw rfea noWaaatr 
of the M d or a toochaglcal amptoyacnl ha ' il la kwaww tka* aha eeider the eie tka pwrag 
had betaken himaaiflo lha Calling afs school-; It moot ke t vol If people *an.Mgal t o * hot 
teockcr to which ha wst . . I I *dnpMd both I climate, ttuy wlH make sa . r t iMal ana, aad 
from taste sad education. U t e in life kc imprison tkemeel.ee for a whole winter in a 
had married in thla county * lady yunager, warm room with * temperature not varying 
by aavaral jeer , the* himaoif. when* a d . tea degvma i l *ig montha ; all melt people 
fort one washer iadastriooe habits sad amis-1 die, andyst we fidiow i* ikeir footsteps If! w*l 
hla diHMhiM. F i t* children had h a w tka 11 were Mritauly ill of cotunmption, 1 Would' 
live out of doom dey and eight, except it 
- - -inter, then I wv.H alcep 
aile, and w*r* ther.f,,ro t*,nft-
d*nl IhM our wooden ieggsd rVabos tad 
gwMad kia ateetia aright. 
Taking a narraw path, we paaead throagh 
bad died In inlaocy. Tbe aeui . ing children 
Igda who at tha date of ia aa u p 
ar Mia «aM of tha age. rosp««™ly rf U j My cooaimptire friends, yo. want air, 
a^d 19, tnd a boy aboat 0. phytia; y t a want par . e!r, dot medio 
TIM atone o f h f a ymum had iowed in »] air j ' j i t a "WUlaa, a u k aa phMy 
4 „ „ m e t and brand will 
acoMgoaaon 
iatariae tt tka nna t d i S r t e ' o i the" B e t h , 1 
t h « <ttr-- the report! of the waitikr mov* ' wa tie* merit* « . 4 
11 give, aad ths>alaie ; j "«*• * " * » » • M ^ « d . -* taw. fee I ' 
ia»ot , gaspiags, for air » P P « ^ I t t a y tataMb.tba aorfcee. I ' : ^a . l i iM^tboraf t th t f sooat j lioohlca, b a t | W W » MS a * r i - n T T - ~ / T " ^ T T , ~ ~ T 7 T .Z 
igoao cam* aaw t t a ~ apirit *f km cannot troru yoa : naookey cepcta u a gym- answered, "sbowl fear feel. l i e assurad 
l fyuawmntMnM am t t a l they wan at laaal. Iweaty feat from 
not I me, and il waft aa. J t a waur i l af A* 
.« grave by a m p ^ a d - ; mar . Jon . Ir.usp.rmwy. I 
w l w H " rer tJer- • '9 w.-ar «» ft*: d»ip, . e d 
I""* bK aaat, drad hit bowk ha ib Irom Ina 
tail, a id ad*aa*f a rtogfaaiep toward .'lha 
bad. J w a e t t a t f e g g o r d e s e e w k d tela Ike 
bMahele, t t a kaK. of t t a keattae eatoe 
down Ilka a nteat-exe, dcae lo tka *p*r-
lava, rnimpletely covering tka h**d of ika 
wonld-ka aasauin *lwva t ta wrfat, aad eaua 
hig the dagger mid limk W htt am the bed. 
stepped in ask i t ; and posh id o f from tlie 
• W 8MM inuuens* Ostaa altrscmd my ">« a - v t a c f c , UnmMf Ant ft^ec was U t 
ll I | n * - "I - 1 | - oaa, the heotW anUoiled t ta do«e aad step 
pmi eat. The moon waa • bating. >ad by a . 
The miner the bmj* *, t h . door, and 
l i n i n g hia b a a to tht Sre, beheld the visage 
Par l«—lib -Uh« u AT JMIU. ' 
Ta-make maaey-^veetke la i^Tntaadard. 
Fee Oaa*ka aad (>hls-«ske Cherry Feet or a! 
Tu keep ant nf jslK-owe aa doMa. 
When a 
til* dnof With a aw Sol pertain, pokes the I rs 
with the aprml of t t a roltM-pM, attempts to ! 
• h i d u» t ta ehmk with hla baot Ja»k. trlea t 
lo Mt kindling BIT kia mornlag a Ire wltk 
att Wnry paper-knife, lake* I fold hoUd po- ' 
laid In hi* hand In light him to bed, a id pro 1 
fef* hi rbeji la hla boot* aad kal, »•.* may 
twaatwahl) Infer thai ta hM bee* making Ihe 
iw|Uoiiil*set uf soma very IHandly people f 
A Herman family la N*» Verk drra f t . 
reltly ("iltoned hy Cttlng N l badt.ii ham 
Two of thani, Wia. Wta* lud wlft, are dead, 
tnd the ihiid penam, alan aa adall, ia a«t 
•ijmfiod to ramivar llama aru *ul «aft». 
<|uruilj polauned hy tha means cmpluyod w 
pramrva them, but tha puiaM is drawn out 
in Ike aet of Uuliag -thi. mud* of umhlag 
itam, thai, la lagartad tkaaafeat. 
Acearding la Mr, Ikigkl, ntamher of lha 
Rritisb |wriia«*ii, ih* aoat lu England af 
oa tka w * » , is / 1 ,000 par man par yeae,ar 
•a Mr Bright pata it, that war la another 
m t M ta peM ky aeary one in tka kingdom, 
equal 10 Ik* rent ke po}s lor bit boot*. Each 
mtak of t ta Ml in«k shells thrown by lha a t 
said CM. abnt t t l M . 
J a m p o o t of bad lb 
tta knock at tta door. 
1 Wtaa calMd, i* kat 
b« made op 1 
effect upyn ttbc black, haired typ-, a u d i 
thus thst it suits brubetlea. Violet Drapc-
riaa—A'iokt, the complementary of yellow, 
produoas contrary electa ; tho. it imparts 
torn* grcenith yellow lo Ctir aomplnxions ; 
it aigmcnta tha yellow tints of yellow and 
orange akin*. Tho liitie blue there may bo 
in a coup'exioo it aisks* green. Violet, then, 
10 oao of tbe legal favorable eolom lo the akin, 
at loaet when it y, in-1 sufit ieoti j deep to 
whiten h by eontrastof tone. Bias Drapery. 
Blue imparts orange, which, ia sosceptible 
of .Hying itaelf favorably to white aud tbe 
light leak t inu of fiir complexions which 
hare already * more of lew determined tint 
of this color. Blpe la then suitable to most 
bloods, snd in thm case justiE^a ita rcpata-
tion. I t will not suit brunettes, sine* ll»cy 
have already too much of l b . y r a o ^ Of»ng* 
Drapery—Orang* is too brilliant to ^e cle. 
gnnt; it mskes ftir compltflriwip Hue, whit-
ens thoac which have ail oranpc tint, sad 
gives * green hoe to those r<if a ycJK-w that 
White Drapery.— Drapery pf a lias^clr-a 
white, ruch as cambric mu-iin, assorta well 
with * Croak complexion, of which it ruiievca 
the ruac culor ; but it ia aostmable lo com-
plexioua which hava a disagreeable tint, bo-
cause while a! way* exalt* *U colon by rawiatr 
their ton* ; cones^oenlly it is onsaitahle to 
those skins which, withnwt having this dlk. 
agreeable tint, very tw*i<y ap[WWsek i t Tery 
ligkl whit* drapariaa, such as uuaUn phited 
or puint I***, have an entirely diffsrtat ispaet. 
lllack Drapery.—Bltck dnpcviea, lowering 
ih* ion* of ill* color* wMk wbieh tbey ar* ia 
jagMtMdtUn, whiMn tbo »kl* ; tat If ih* 
vertnilkin or ro*y pset" are to a eertsln point 
distant frmi tha drapery, il will fullow that 
sllhnugh lowered In lone, Ihey appear r*la-
11 ve lo lha while part* *f I lie akin eontiglola 
to thla sate* drapery, redder than if tha c a a . . 
Uglily M Ihe black did not exiat - i/arwto-
sjr V (fata* ta " x ukxwml. 
NatirMAI. tlUS-MUMI nf Tttl TtflKI. 
—A M y mating In ih* higher eiretaa ef m-
eirty Ih i t writes 1—•• tl appeal- m makMM-
l.ld«g ihsl i t prsaeat when lha heroim i f 
lha Turk* l> a I htm* .wakening lha la lv t f . 
sal, llw high*at aHmirstlon, their MtUaal 
haa.1droao, tbo n r l a n , ' i t n a* jriMI a fa-
vurlM with Mica I# natlMal mewmkllw, 
thou Id IHM again ta f-ouwed k|, |koat, N» 
aoifars oaa b* mom fcaomlpi, «i>d na grwk 
ar, INN detarvtd, ui l«M* ae. eplal.la num. 
pllmaal wi ld ta paid (* th* Turkish w a y 
tha i ID •** IIteir gallaalrv Ibita MMgilMd 
bp ita fciragi ut Ureal Mttii." 
Worn* a.au N i w t r a r a a a —A farstioaa 
lloston sdiMr ia warai hi p n b * uf kia Udy-
lukacritata- He aaya 1 "Wem*a ar* Ik* 
• t t a i n 
Wa tare WM editor aaw 
going aa forivaeight jaari , a id wa hav* novcr 
luat a stag la dollar ky feme!* s.h*aHMrs._ 
to gpy tha prsaaktr aad lb* prla-
of Ih* c a l m unity who 
had pay. aad ao pig I t all, 
ika* all tka M l pat together, W t a a m r 
_ _ _ _ _ a n k u t a m i a a ' * n * s a * o a * y tank. WW 
fee **ity rUM« i* kaaw it j*d» « good^Mr two dollar* aad a 
momcsi yoa hear 
The m*u wta hasi-
Tta mad *taaU 
that admit of a a t 
A SICIKT Won™ K^oa-ING — Boil three 
or l ia r ouoaa ia • p i n aTaatar. Than with 
a gliding brush do *v*> yaor glass* sod 
fraatosaad rtMaSKUwd that ibe I t s . wfllaoa 
light aa t t a a*lata aaatad. Xhia may ta 
aomi tattaal ippntammm, aa it wiU not do 
-a Maayan* a 
< h / a m d s I ta t Mdial lead tka 
to ahlck Ibey subscribe, and 
aooaladra ky daelariaglkal ta" would raik-
r r kaa* a d a a r a l t d i w o a kia koakattaa ataa 
A Fraaci, 
far**, enthfad • A joorseg 1 
'£&'£, C K B S V j s a 8 ' i i i 
* » • ' • Wh*ti y o u t h i l l c o o t e m n l a t t » * c r * t l 
l y K r n i a D o g « M mod**ty , *nd**vor to ob-
l i g a i a * w t y thai ihkll me*t lb* w l i h hair 
w t y , M i U > | Uto b l u b o f f t q a t a l . 
• • " T b * CJrertw t n d Dari lugion Rail-
read h u to*ncooipictii 10 Uatlingtorf, u d 
• n u l l and w w i " irain rnn* dai ly b*-
l w r * o that pt to* a n d Floranoe . on l b . W l l -
minglon and Man«b*tl*c Railroad. 
DM l u i t Warning, »urround*d a n d 
t h e n . Fourteen m«fl were killed 
wrotndedi w h o w t r t l t d fur dead, and thraa 
w o m e n and Mr., ch i ld '** wara a a d * cap-
t i n * . O u t man fortunately e . c a p e d by 
hiding In lb* hu.be* near (ha vil lage. ~ 
Indiana t b t n rod* a w a y , tak ing all tba 
t w o handrud haad. A l l 
tha vi l lug*, except I ha thraa captured, 
ly tba n ight befor*. 
1 In tola 
I tba St. Charles, t l u o d l n i MM . 
ha J not y * t raturnad. 
•, probably, u v * J tbalr 
Indiana returned tha 
and w o n a d a d 
llvaa. T b a an 
d t y and ||llla<l 
, other, o p p o d l * lb* mnotlt of tha 81 , (,'harlaa, 
At atf c l r t t l o * for Intendanl and | t n i w l l | , | n ball * mi l* of lb* P o r t ; and that 
" », o * M o n d n j laat, n lvkt lb»y rnn o f naar O H huadr td h u d of 
- U . A . C O A C H M A X . 
l % * M t A . A- M c U i a a a g . 1.1. TAM/-
u r r , V . E K D C I I . Jr. t a d W . i l . D O I H I L L . 
" " A I M election bald I* 8 t Peter ' t 
Pariah on iMHh and 27 th ultimo, for S t a l a 
S e n a t o r , t* supply lha p l a t * mada v t r t i . 1 by 
t b a d e a t h o f t h a l a t a C o l . A . M. KITH, H m . 
J o s i m U I I M I .*WTO«, w a a e l e c t e d , b y • 
majority of fourteen ( I f f ) votes , over fab op-
pouant Majar A a o r x h * fi. J o a x e o n . 
• • * ' f t b aakl, that there It a project afloat 
In California t* tlia aataUUUa>eot of an in-
dependent republio oOil l tbat portion o f tba 
United S t a i r s l y ing irett o f t h * R o c k y Moun-
talna, including tha S t a l e o f Cal i fornia, the 
territorial o f Waahington and Oregon , a i d a 
large portion o f N e w Mex ico to beg iu with. 
• • • • A y o u n g Irleh w o m a n died taddan \y 
on T u t s d a y , in L y n n . Uaaaaebuaaltt . from 
tlia affect* o f chloroform, which w a t k d m i n -
Icltred for the porpoeaof undergoing the op-
eration of h a r i a g a tooth pulled. S h e died 
Jenny Lind f a t 
to rcvisij E n g l a n d in h e r pro-
fvajional capacity. B h e h a t farther retn lved 
that all her further a l h i b i l i n n i before tha 
pahlic ahull partake, mora or lata, o f tba 
character of aacred nu i c ; O u r >ead*ra- are 
aware tbat J e n a y Lind ia n o w (ha m o t h e r 
of t w o children." 
• • FLOUIDI I m i n — t d v i o w frnm 
Key Weat to the t l t h u l t e lete that a t t e n -
t ive preparation! w e r e on foot for the removal 
o f the S e m i n o l e Indiana. Should B i l l j Bow-
l e g ! and k k h e r o * . submit quiet ly , there will 
h a a o trouble, -but if that conning and an-
; c h i e f U l a lake the war path, a long te ipr l t iog 
ana expec 
' " ' l i b eaid that w h e n Sir Cbar le t N a p -
ier reinrned t o tiagland, a n d pretanted him-
aelf at lha Admira l ty , he wiu uxhared into 
•he p ietence , and ihe lirat Lord rnto a n d of-
Icreu the Admiral hit band. S i r C b a r U s put 
b i t b i b i n d h i t back, and' gruffly tald, " I 
d idn ' t c o m a here to thake li.nn! s "wi'h J * m t * 
Ura l iam, but t o report to the Admiral ty that 
I h a d returned from t h e Bxlt'c t e a . " 
T h e publi* debt of lb» Empire ol 
Russia It l e t d o w n at W I S , 0 2 0 , 0 0 0 , T h e 
i c j n l a r custom and exc i te dutlM l e v i - J by 
th* Oovarrment ,amount to only t i l , 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
T h * brand* m o n o p o l y payt an additional 
rum of M 8 , 8 7 0 , 0 0 0 ; direct taxation $ 3 8 , -
I2o ,000 , and indirect » 3 8 , 7 2 5 , 0 0 0 . The 
export o l grain from lb* s ingle port of Odea* 
«n in A * year 1 8 5 2 waa to the value of * 2 8 -
1 3 3 , 0 0 0 . 
It ia very wel l for men to be rich. 
n bra they poaaesa larg* htarta. G e e . Robert 
l l a l t r y , o f I thaca M. Y „ baa recently been 
d o i o g a vary h a n d s o m e thing. H o raqueata 
lha t a v g a t b a r of tha l ^ w n . In which h e re-
aid«a, to paat over all cutet where taxea have 
Ix-enlcviri] npuii iudi«idu«la who cannot pay 
t h a n wi thout depriving Uiemtelvvt, or their 
dep*Mlenl famlliet, of the ntcetaariae, o f l ib . 
or a w a s a o f e o o i f o t a b l e rabahtenoe, and 
preaeat the l a m e t o him for p a y m e n t 
- ' ' George L a w of N e w - Y o r k , bat replied 
t o l h e letter o f tba K n o W - N o t h l n g member , 
o f | ba P a n s t y l v a i i i a Legl t ln lurt , inri t iog b lm 
to baoom* * candidate for the Preeidencv. 
l i e d e f i o m Kit poaidon very frankly. H a 
oppoa«t tect ional i g H o f t o n ; coOaMere th* 
A W r i e a n m o m D e n t eecom! only to tb* D e c -
laration o f I n d e p e n d e n c e ; ceuaurra dema-
EM for hav ing endeavored t o ba*d t a -r sitiaana of foreign birth, a c w r d m j t o nation orra l ig ioat ere*da,and a d n x a t a a 
i tariff that wil l -yield only a u f i c i e n t to d e -
• ' " A hill h a . been reported la tba J f ew-
York Senate , wbiah prov ide , that no ta-'ate, 
real or partoual, thall hereafter W bequeaib-
.•d. darc iwd or eoav^yad U any corporation 
U a l y poli l ie or peraon, for pfoua or charitable 
utee , except the tame lie don* by de*d or 
n t l j j d o l y a o k n o w l e d g e d and atlaalcd at laaat 
aix u o B l b a briar* tba dec*aaa of .the t e . ta -
l 
dent would wieh t o avoid m a k i n g tba ca l l , 
i l ba c o o l d do ao witbou«*om]>romii i»g the 
iu leretU o f tb* country . Maay o f the W e a -
u r n membera o f C*«gre ta rxpr , >t a a int*n-
t i w t o remain la Waahington f o r t b e remain, 
d e r of the wauk, h*l ieving that th* Prea ideat 
•wll determine the a u e . t i o n in * l e w dayt , 
a m i d iu taave them the trouble of long and 
foU|«lBgjo-rney». 1 
• • • • W a l e a r n from a eourc* e n l i t l e d l o 
credit t h a t during tha recent aarere weather 
In OIIBQU, a m o t h e r a n d t w o ch i ldren w e r e 
(roam to d*alb uiidtf th* mott dittreming 
c ireuaiataucrt A m a n w a a driving be tween 
Cbieagq and G a l e n a with an o x team. In 
which w e r e hit wi fe a n d t w o tmtU chil-
dren. A t n ight tbc-atorm a a m a a p o n them 
with i t a a a o w . w M a a d aoW. T h e y could 
n o t bui ld a Are, becaaae th* ground heing 
covered i 
H ^ S U I B B P 
pre rented t h e n froai r e a c h i n g »* h o t p i u b U 
t l a l t o r . Byfore morning ih* w i f e WM fro-
x c « *Uff w d aa a d a e p - n t * * x p a d i « t to 
tav* Ibe hie o f h i t chi ldren, th* m a n killed 
b o t h hi* o x e n c a t them open , took o a t the 
v h r a r a ( ( f c W p f * e e d h i t frerxlng children in 
l b * **Tttie*r Rut the ir dealh- waa only da-
l a y r f h y thia, aa t h e y < r a » dead- alaa. T b a 
n u a , l e a r i n g the d e a d bodi** of h u wi fe . . 4 
children ou th* I j o * prairie, *acceed*d in 
reashing a booae , wber# h e waa kindly cared 
Urribl* 
iSa Vweblo of t b * A r k a o . a a , 
u i ^ - h 
i U l o n g l n g to t b * Kort . ,Mr . A t w o o d 
« a a at lha 8 l . Cbarlaa, on hi* way from Bal l 
U k r , Oi ly l o Taoa , w h e n th^maaeaore look 
p lace , and hal f an boor aftrrwarda waa at 
i b e P a a M o . l i e detar lb*. t b t t e e n e aa heart-
rending In the extreme. T b * victim* were 
l y ing aa (key fel l , dr ipped , and tb* w a r n 
blood >aa eil l l running from tK*lr wo«nda. 
T h * t w o wound*d men ha met on t h * road, 
crawl ing toward* t h * P o r t ; 
w a y . hat the other reached there, a a d wa* 
alive whan Mr. A i w o o d I*ft. 
Cjre €|tstcr Staniarlr. 
J . B E L T O N M I C K L E . 
T H V X I S A T , M U C H 15, U l t . 
C O U R T C A L E N D A R . 
NORTHERN* CIRCUIT S P R I S 0 TERM, 1 1 U 
K E T O B a DAT* . 
Caie* 8etorday Feb. 11 
Terk Salarday Frt »« 
Uacaatar Saturday Mat • 
Cl>.e«*r Sa terday lUr 10 
FaWWd Sata /dey lUr . I t 
alrnaoa or cvrara. 
At Te ioe Monday Mar t 
At T e e k . m . Moeday Mar I t 
r. I I 
l a b IDlL, in ad-
ol tba regular mail. 
i C u u o s , H o , 
1 Baak. 
ffH* W. W. 
t q a A J-J. Oaa will 
r Congvaaaieoat (avora. 
Baal Globe containing 
I V * We have received tbe firet number of the 
iokeville Kxpreaa, publiahed by eur friend. J . Q. 
oaoaa. at HnkavtUe KaMnr.. LieMl> O^, » . a 
rem ear aequaintaaee with Mr. 8. we are e o e t 
. e * t he wUl pubUeh a very iateeaaling akeat and 
ooji worthy of patronage. We will try to give 
H T W e have been appointed Agent for diepoa-
g of the Patent Seed Planter ef Meeere. J, T. A 
L. J. WAIT, ia thia Dietriel. A model of thie ma-
. which lite If opena the furrow, drape the 
eeed aad then e o v e n theia*may be aeen at nur 
The dUtriet right U off .ee l on very low 
OCB T R I P TO t o u n a u . 
Oa Tuaaday, the Hh iaataat, we look a trip t* 
lh* ^ t y of Colombia, principally to attend to 
bualaeee there in the C o n n of Common 
Plena. We b id a ante paaaage, aa uaual, and met 
in very, unuaual atirring events on the way, 
»ra ware very well t i l ed with paieeengera. 
g whom were twa petty lareeny jail blrda, 
of York, who we believe anewer lo th* namoe 
of Bnown aad Lioa, aad who dgured quit* oon-
thefte in the oity of Colawhia, for wbieh they 
•pprebended and lodged in |ail Uere . But 
it appear" that the walla of the eity prieon were 
oehow deficient, or elee Ike JaUee wet remiee 
hie duty, ao that tboy brake jail and paid a 
pro/tinoumj viait t o the U w a of Yoek, w h e n 
ty appear la b* bottae provided fee tmUriaiia-
i n j each cualomere than o v e i l f beelh.ru era. aa 
thneaqnel will (how. 
They had o o t h e e a ia York long before they 
eeeayed to perform a few email praatieal opera-
te their Une, by way ef keeplag their 
a ia.- Bot they aoon f . 
tloo and decency ia tha preeoeutien of their hu-
eineea. The YoehvUle S f i r t r eeye^ thet the 
•eUlWent due oa thie eenteneo had I net 
been paid off hy thoea. and they were ordered to 
ried to . their old t e l d of operetione, (Co-
lumbia) ia order to eaewer for eerteia "deode 
doe a ia tbe body ' there. 
were anrprlaed to tee thia beantifal pair 
of birde aettiag togetUe ia their ehirt eleevea, 
* »oa eaquiring lato particular^ fared that 
thty had tore aU their elinhet Into .hreda th* 
before, la tha fertile hope that by thie 
they would he able to kinder the S h t v i * 
fromearrjing them to Columbia that day. B a t 
they eoon l e a n e d that the Sheriff wto not a man 
U f t e felled by eaehlrUke, for hit forthwith had 
e e w pent* aad ahieta prerMed ant ' / t e e . % 
ered tha preeaning yawthe lato them; aad a £ 
bmdiag them together, with oaeaethiag rery 
differeelfrom the-a i lkea cord that hiadt twa 
willing hearta," he haetled them into the care 
o 10 ef theee f . n o w v Baown wa br ieve . It *• 
d e l : bnttha other w e a n *e ly , prewHag, goilty 
aeuateaanee, e e l f h* werejoet freehly appr.fan-
ded hy a ateal-trap ia a heo-reaet. We ahaentd 
t h M q a i t r d a m i y , » . J thiak their hare look. 
woaU h« a t a M m x I l d e M t o ^ „ . t h « t « 
weald like to Bay 
ham i o f e g aa. leat It 
that we ware t r y i a g t . e U M f ) t h a n with 
Ik* B l f a r wa wee* fc*M By tha 
lemoMlm* that wen. 
Wrerfle*- -1*eg-> 
Butt Pra« 
it vn eoulJ, What M f t of « bmtimtm U.« 
Hetila were eemperati .ely <Mag. There 
a p p u a e U y a fall eel af paaaaagare fer tha Ameri. 
can, Haat-B aad Karrleo«y bat a a i i t ea l fei 
the other. Thia etruah a t *e * little eiagalar, the 
it ieaald that thaee three are del e g p i e beet heal, 
aemi why. w e e e e e o t e e y . n 
Wa feead Hoa. J. B. OTTaau preeldlag la Ca-
luml.le. In hie aeual effleleat ma 
b o e l e i . He had got through 
aad waa aagaged oa th* Stale ceaea, wha* we 
trriaed at Ibt Court l louae; the tret 
wee the one a f . l u . l tha Mid B a m A Lrea, fer 
petit tererny. They, alter eonealllag with Meeen. 
Oaaaa A M a i n , who had heeH appMeiad hy 
the eeort to dafead them, pila dad guilty 
eappeaa they adopted thia e**t** la prafetaaaa 
to h t ' l e g the f i m m a l a a M a f their trim* derel 
oped by the avldaaea. 
Tba aeat eaea we heard waa ana agelnel — 
l l n o t a a t a , ar Hieneaatx, fee taUiagepMtt to i 
Blare The Aedeadaat had haea iadletod la three 
a eaea, hat waa feaad not guilty la lh* Aral, ha-
aaaaa af a mistake la the t e e U a a n ; ia tha ee-
eoad the alatake waa rectified and ka wee aoa-
vieted—ea to th* third we h*ee *ot l e a n e d the 
recall. The mletaka wa* la regard to th* date 
of aa hrder from the wife of tha awaav to th* 
Defecdeat, aulhorieleg him to let the boy have 
lienor, from time ,to time, aatil further oeden. 
During the trial the eweer af the elave wet pat 
aa the ataad aad waa aeked aoma queatiooa about 
the title of property in the alava, wkea he very 
compoeedly eaid. that altho' ha had been married 
about t w e yeare, he did aat knew whether Ihe 
alava waa Battled ia the heada of a Trustee, la lha 
use e | bit wife, aad that he had aever read the 
w in ha der which title in the tlava waa bald. 
We thought thia not a little efognler aad could 
not hrlp but admire tbe apirit which nctuntee n 
n a n s a d e r e u . h elreumeteneea We aleo heard 
a portioa of aa Amaalt aad Batlary eaea ia which 
tha aiaault waa eommiuad aader the feUowiag 
cireBmataneee: The Preeeculor, fer eamereeeon, 
ordered hie wife not to ai 
wife, which coming tot! 
oonBtrund to imply a charge agaiaet the ehaneter 
of hie wife ; aad accordingly he immediately at-
tacked him with a good stiek. Thie w a abaat 
all w« heard ol the caee. a Whether Defeadtat 
waa foaad guilty or a o t we ceoaot aay. 
It ee happened that we did aot beer the trial ef 
the c u e agaiaet CtLOWtu. for killiog Doooanarv. 
But b^ waa foaad aat guilty by the jury—that ia, 
thejary thought that, ia tha killing, he waa a o t 
guilty of either murder or manalaughter. 
Thia aama Defeadaat waa alao tried for gaming 
at the aama Court, in which ha eameout without 
t y t o g o o l o r e ; that l e t o m y he waa found guilty. 
But be baa einee boo* pardoned by the Goeer-
nor , aa to which the reader may learn more 
fully ia another place. 
While aojouraiog ia thie beautiful city, we paid 
a viait to tha of i ice af oar eotemporary, the 
Tfei.e, whore wo found our old colleague, EL 
II. Ban-ton, and were treated with every court . . 
ty. l l i ipe Boon to be able to return eiviiitiee to 
one of the conductor, of that exooUeat jouraaL 
lead oaa af them ia under pre mite to come up, 
certaia conditiona, which wa, o a oar part, are 
ready lo fultL 
Columbia la verily undergoing great impeove-
mante aad making rapid etridee towarda eminence. 
are been maay yeare looking tor ker to 
reneh her higheet point aad enter upon n <We-
*eeee, net U aaa b a n aaa eaabnued ear.ee af 
Improveme.t, einee we eew it Aral in about 1 I U . 
At thla time we remember they were laying dowa 
the treek of Bomethiag like a Bail Road la aad 
thro' the middle af main etreet. Wa wore bat a 
boy than aad had aever eaea aaytblng like a 
Rail Road before. We therefore, at the reader 
may gneea, looked oa thia aaw atop la the march 
of improremenl, with perfect weadcr. We 
thought at the lime that thia Rail Road would he 
of a* atrvlee, aad wara aot dlaeppelated, at our 
aeat viait, to kadi I had been abandoned. Ia feet 
we beiiev* it waa aever eo for completed aa to ha 
ased at a l l except peril ape a [few t inea by way 
of experiment. 
In erory quarter of the ally that wa viaited. 
new bulldinge are go iagap aad the whole place 
iadieaten aothing hut pregvnaive improvement; 
ery hoae* appean to ba oeeopiad aad atiH t h a n 
a c r y for more room. So greataaeaw t a b * the 
BUI of " elbow room' that ia aaa plaee wa aaa 
>a Aaa bulldinge a n being ereetod with a gully 
ef moat awful depth aad tire la b e a t aad between 
them and tbe etraet. Thia gwfly, however, w t 
are told; ia to he Ailed a p aad bridged over, w blah 
will give qalto a different aepeot to thai part af 
the eity. We were told that la aaother plea* a 
dwelling house of eome kind was being erected : 
right over a large galty, fer went ef t better la-
cation. If thia dona not diecloee a high eta to * t 
ad reaeeiaent, w e CMfem we are at a loee to kaow 
what would afford iadioatiant of aack'a Mala. 
May she continue to grew u d improve aati l 
there shall be no more room to s^oro for bar, 
* Bta improvement caaeee to ha^a virtae, it 
rmaet wlab. 
W e leara that thie werthy Repreeeatatiee of 
l a Coagrem kae errired 
. . . - «Mfc 
high eetlmato 
to ability. prempUam aad 
at Legialatiea, a i d hence M I* eltaoe. I i f \<ttM 
far ea to add aaylhlag la what wa have abave 
eaid; bat thai U e y may *11 k e e » we are not 
eleotioa w e a a a h o a e r aad eoatdaaa* Wed U -
*e<t<MlM M Cab*. 
the aeoeeeary publleeUon af Ihe lawe a f t i 
Sttto precluded the poeeibiHty af glrlag '.h 
epaeeh la eftteaeo; hat now they *re lalel 
ed. we wUl lakt aa early aapartaaitr ef tprea. 
lag It before oar reader. It is a subject, ia Ihe 
preeeal eondiliaa of affaire, thai tlaima th* et-
leaUo* of tha people af tha i M t k . " 
Tha W la a shore JhytUir says! 
" Wt k**w what t weloome a w a l u hh* from 
hie iatolligent eonstilacncv, who with hut few 
exeeptiuas, m fer at * * haea been able to lodge. 
h*tfe aeoorded him a meet eordial eunport in 
lb*, timely and nffaaOre cipoeitiea which he 
medeof Ike whole Caban Annatetion Queetlon. 
i rendy 
. tTcdev lh.e law an rfagta laMere maiTed for aay 
MHaass not e tee 
three corn 
tore to he charged la ihe seme prepertUa. 
All let t e n m c a ho prepaid, txrept taah ea arc 
to e f from A foreign country, ar Ihoec addreeeed 
to adfoare af the 0 * e « m a e n t an aSefol bociaeaa. 
Tha law U to take effect from ead after the arxt 
Accel quarter. 
After the let ef Jaaaary s 
ere to s t i stomp* apoa a 
which **a* are plaaad by 
A regletratioa of rtlnnbie lot ion ie required 
I* be made apoa lha payment of a b e af l e e 
•e*t* la tddltiea to th* pr*p*ld poetag., hat the 
Oavtrtmeal wUl *ot be reepon.lVU for Ihe Uet 
ef eay registered letter or p * e i e t 
The franking privilege le to reatila aa karel*-
.i.: 
- • - - A deepetch la lh* CM c*rd ( 9 . A ) Seatt le , 
doted th* ath foel. eeya Th* Iowa *f Wcldon 
Bo. C l L . w ^ today the eeo-e o f * Iregkal *ecdf 
reaee. I'aiHth M*Oowee, mail agent an th* 
rout between Wcldon aad Raleigh, wee attacked by 
l«l*e men, t w e e f them homed tvere't , the ether 
W a . aad terribly weaaded. U appean that 
s»H» mieuadareUadlaghaJ eeearred. relative to 
.'ulX' 
at the. very lime whea public eoatii 
e p p e n n t l y eppaeed.Wea In reelliy i 
to receice It. It . . * * dreided 'hit , ' ana com-
i c e (rem n meelerly head its e f f .cu were fell 
end mnoifeetod from ooe ead *f th* Uaioo to the 
other. It gave Mr. Boyce a fame for alatce-
m nship tbat haa deubtleee pervaded, not oaly 
the Confederacy, b i t met with en approving 
traasaUanlic reeponee. We erdently hop* thet 
h u recepU** amy b* saeh ee h e n e h l y menu." 
" Tna Sceeceuaa.'—Ye "solid men" of Chco-
lor. who have taxm la pay, liatoa to what i . A. 
Tnoaa*. Eeq, e o n . 
" B a n e * Catena. "—Stochholdenia thia In-
etilutioa will make a Bate of 1 be feet Ibet diei-
itmjt work both ways eometimce. Ia thie eaae 
they are to be peld in. 
. - Wa. Waiaon Sana . -—"If so h*" thet aay af 
eur readencver want the scrricee of a Factor. 
Ac. ia Cherleatoa, we recommend them t* try the 
neighborhood of Itetee Rouge are aoUetod to 
eaU upoa W. D. Cuanwttx, ee ofteo aa they may 
waul bargeiee of nay thraa ui hie l i en He d«-
eerrce liberal petrnnege and ahould be liberally 
eoctalaod. 
"To rea Pceicc."—J. T. A R. Maracw. offer to 
chow eome eurioua tbiage to M r friend, end the 
public, at their ManufectoCj. W e ^ a a l d Uke to 
Me that "te iehed w o r f o a n e i v . , , 
" JaTBao Coram Stea."—Our fermieg friend1 
will And eomothieg aader this head, wbieh ie 
Worthy of aete. We think if we were el all I*, 
terceted In farming we would aat he foag in g i t 
ing Jelhro a fcir tr ia l 
Charlotte r t i y . N. C. PleeM give thie adver-
o Srer v a t Tua. . "—*>ar reeders wi 
en net of pablie juetleo If they koow 
aboule of the party named ia in is adv. 
by reporting to the proper o«cer , or eauaiag 
him to he brought to bead quartern. 
"Cnoirno W o i n ' eppeara to have diecorered 
a beverege with e Boar treaf name thet meet be 
quite e curiosity. Wuader if i 
knowing ' 
Sot 
the feet l I ia fer tale ia >i 
" Caen llcaec," Ac.—We U h e pleeeare ia cell-
ing oar reader'e auaatiaa to advertieomeal af 
Borace Waleca, end hope they wOl aat aely reed 
lha a a a hat enquire into partienlare aad palre-
aiae the a a a thai, *H tbiage OMtcdereA offer* 
th* beet ladueemenla. Thia ie all we feel wer-
raatod ia eayiag apoa lh* eahject ealese we hap. 
pened to bo heller eeqaaiated with tha /acta. 
Bat making aa preteaaieee to moeie, we are ao l 
at ^1 poetod up. 
rscent letter ef Hoe. I. a O U a a u la the 
Southern Patriot we And lh* fellowieg pointed 
extract, which. I* ihe pemoal jiin.tore. addree-
atf, with much foree to the htorta aad e e * . 
m ' o f at leoel every creditor who profoeeee 
to be goveraod by e efiritChrieliao fooling, f a 
thie period o l darhnees aad gloom, eaghl aol for-
beeraaee to be eeaaadored a parenwani daty I 
What ieirealth. compared with kiad baaeroioafd 
What Ie geiaad by galheriag while a l h a n are 
by e v s r y reader who 
eejeiee aa t o d* aato ether, a we weald 
aat* aa.' The Sportae aaye 
mevlyavalaad 
e h a a t o i oar DirtrieS who had * * U mat (nador 
l edgmee le ie hie fever) the h u l e forms sf a e a y 
a poor m u ia hie neighborhood, deoiared a few 
yoor. b . f . » hie death, to a Mead of aan , that 
he had hsea too hard *a lh*psmr, VMA nicreac* 
to hie owe pccaalory geia. B * ta id that he ImA 
ac t a doubt, hat . that ho wea ld hovwbeen I 
^ a* to p*ep*rty. MmrelC if b * W d d m * 
atpleia, Ihat H iaelood e f eeillag aat hie 
adgkboc'a load, t o pay lha ecconat the poor 
a e i g h h a r h a d e a a l n e t o d w k h him i t hie A r e 
he h*d iadulged thcae aaBghbare aad glvea Ihma 
tim* K> vtr. aa a* aesgAf it aUo. thag aoald 
bar* wevked aloag. peyiag a liltia el a time, ead 
oMtaaaiag to trade with him. B a t by peehlag 
them Hr their B u l e debu. he M l eaMea ih'em 
to-WMUnm, aad t b t f l a v*ry many eaeea. I* 
order to try t w s e v e hie debt, b* wea ld HA *ff 
their lead. U Usle w a g , whil*' h o i i u n i i l i l i l 
aa his h*i,de a vaat body of Und, Ihat keawaid 
aot t a n la s s g proAt. he laet bff r t a l a v e k ea 
saaay of 1U n r i g h W . thet h i . m a e M t i l c b U -
acm w u i * mifaaaly earUOcff. t h l l IA » a / a t 
. ^ w . ' 1 - ^ O W t h c ^ . r e t ' ™ - *, " • 'i 
Oa Thunday eight, the let iaetoal. we deeply 
regret lo my, Mr. J. Eawatn Sine, ol Uaioavilla, 
WM killed by a Cerriege Trimmer ar Pel . lor, of 
the aame of S R. E M a m . It appean Ikal de-
potrel daty . 
ken hy Otoe or baaet. Bat ha w»e poraaod ead 
lakee. t a d aaw eweite h i t trial, hie eaae hoviag 
heoa poet poned to Fall Court. 
Mr. Sum wee a yoaag man of good femfly, who 
ie aaieenal iy epokea a t hy hla eeqaaiataaee. ea 
aa aprlght, hooonbU. highmriad* geailemaa. 
that aaver chaw edlAe k e e l dlepecWooto get iato 
a broil or eook a qoarval with aay aaa. 
The Caieavil lo .r nam a I. eoye: "dept . Sum 
wee ia the hioom of ywalh. with maehood Juet 
downing apaa a ehaneter ee pare ead gentle ea 
aver gave grace tif 'aliamaa being. With a heart 
ly Record ofCurreat fevehM, A*. 
W r w n h n U l A i t v m ^ l a b r m l M g 
taafwarerpayfef 
Hagmlmr 
From aa edlclel order of the Foetmaaler Oca-
en! , we l e a n that the aaw postage lew goce ieto 
operetioa ea tin l . l Afril u s * . Coreeepoadeala 
w i u thee he compelled to prepay poMage ea 
their lot ion. . 
E0IT0BI1L BISCELL15T. 
A recent c l c c r corrcepondent of Ihe 
Wiaaeboro' R.,irtcv, who appeen to thiak he 
haa a full eel o f . , , leelh. thus adriaee the editor 
of lhal paper. 
" I would he gled to tee y e e r peper U k e the 
right aide of every qaeetion, end ee e . c r j b o d y 
h u e right to dictate lo e rosmlry Wilor how to 
meaage bie paper. I will offer y o n e few eimple 
ralm by AKcb rea win make youne l f rick, and' 
yoor peper popular : • 
"let. Kever lakt a poor maa'a advice la anr-
- tod. 1 . a one tact far office, e lweye teke eidca 
with Ihe rich maa. 
" Jd. Should aay paliticel eicitesaeut ever get 
up egeso, (thia ie ao l l ihely. however; alwey* 
take the etroeg eide. 
- eih. Any .ubacriber. l h a mey be oa year 
liat that ere prefosaioual men. g e l them to pay ia 
edvaaee. i l y o u can." 
Seaaible man that WUl U e Recieler o U ~ e 
- the ttroag tide " of U e Kaow-Sc ih iug Quee-
tlon. 
Query, What duea the 4th rule mean I Has 
It any point, or ia i t merely thrown ia for ercu 
meaeure I We ere of l h . cuusifry end would like 
to hare some eloeidetioe from bead-quarters, 
• - • "It ie peeitively etetod thet the cam lelely 
bequeethed, hy Mr. Maxwell Chamhem, al North 
Caroline, l o Davidson College, la three hundred 
thoamnd, inetcad af thirty ihoumnd ifoilnra. 
" If thia la na hoax, this ooU«ge W!il be elevated 
to the Very Aret rank, h y tha donation. We ere 
'earful, however, that lha <yp*e were right io the 
u o t a f l y being oaly ahaut da* dollar: thai bitter 
feerngt were engindorcd, and ihe l MeOnwaa 
WM felluw.d to Weldoa by lha partim above 
there mada a mardereae attack a pee 
kim, akootiag him threugh the head, aeck and ah-
balle about bis perso*. !a-
after M e M p u wee 
dawa, his asaailaata taatlaaad tr iag apaa him 1 
Wha* tha « n Ia0. the weoaded maa w a tap 
patcd to bo la a dylag***ditio*. 
• • • -Th* Koeouako. (Mies.) Aaa, ef lh* 11th a l t , ' 
mys * repot had reeehed that plaee. thai aaa 
r a t lha 
Oiheon. Tha pnr-
tieulan af lha horrible affair are, lh*t tb* p*r. 
eon who m*rd*red Mr. Woodward had mad* ap . 
plication to ha reinstated iato lh* church, aad ell 
lb* members concealed, except Mr. Woodwork 
The exrommeaUeled member become indignant, 
and while lh« trial w u ia prugrcm, he roehed 
upoa Dr. Woodward aad cubbed him lo Ihe 
heart, la front of the pulpit of the Church. 
••••A correspondent of the Laneaeter Ledger 
Writing from Philadelphia u a i t r del* of the 1st 
i.'ct, ic guilty of fathering the cabjoiued Incredi-
ble ttory. "Oa the t tad . n \-Ay la Spring Oaideo, 
g a c . birth to a male iafeul, which il ic s o p p e d 
will ieke ihe pr*mlam ngtintt the worid. H e 
Weighed nineteen tod e hetf pounds t o d mac sor-
ed thirtoeaaadahalfladhaeaareMtheehowldecu." 
Thie ie a whipping story or child one. ead we 
are inclined l e believe lb* former. There a n 
Fori Bcbwe U e hattocy bore a eaaeoieaoac | 
u t t a M d i d ia lh* eakesuueal haulm ef M< 
r .y and ltuena Viece. Of CoL Bregg-c l o r 
last earned Add H ie u . 7 £ m e e r y ia 
l ike report ef hie Ulaalrieee commeedor. 
Mejor Canerel Taylor, hoa mad. hie eoe-
thal ice a parti*o of lha hietory e f 
country. Col Bragg reeeired t w o breveu 
Ins gnHaWry la B t d n , t a d a l Ike time of 
I Williem n . Kmdrf, U Marrtind, appelated 
ma#or of e n t r y , le a grodeUe ef I t l l . *ad . * * 
l t d comml*Btoi.ed la lha nh_trt lU*ry, (rem 
which. b*w*ver ,h*ret i tnej I* l i l t . 
«. 0 torge Wright, af Vermoal, appniatod eolo-
aol ef iafoatry. hae boon I t yeare c a l h a *rmy, 
durlsy cll W | j . f c j i n i s h c _ b . . beea regarded aa 
I. Edmund B. Alexander, ef Kealaaky. ep-
e And lha 
ehoeldera, 
• to Harper. Megeeine for Mareh. 
followiag cnahe etory: 
one occasion captured a large black enake in 
Tellahatckia river, aed p a l it in n eege for 
coke of emuting themeelrae with lie struggles 
eecape. Accidentolly fiodiag a mole, about 
aite of a moua* they put " the groundling" i 
the ennkat cage. The reptile el once gulped 
it A w n . but ihe mole, mol ing aw difference 
tweea Uie aidee of i u prieon houee end the solid 
earth, much to the Mtoniehmealaf tbe flet-hoet-
way iato daylight. The eaakc. g a t i n g a din-
under diffleallim. aaoe more titilUti 
sal with the oft-repeitod m o o d , bat with 
Bora eueceee of k n p i e g i t on im etosaael 
• • • -The Carolina J W s laforma oa the! Ia ihe 
•w of the s t e l e re. U M C a i e e i u i , forgamiog, 
l Eteeative has remitted the Mnteaee of the 
by Selieitor Faia. f e e • carioaa to kaow 
le e very difflcolt 
be eoavieted. tad 
leere tha SlaX aad resaaia *at ef k . If thie I* 
• b e t we are to uudcntaad by « certain condi-
tions," we are eatieAod. Other wtie. we are die 
poeed to look apoa Ihe proceeding with auapieioa. 
• • "The AugueU Coaatitutloaalieh of e reeeat 
dale, aays • t e n w yeetordar, a t th* UaH.d 
S taue H o l d , . b o y , bore U Crech e t e a l y . C e o , 
• h e a l Alteee y e e n of a g \ who h H a head' wmgh-
iag ocor Ally poaade, amaeu.iag over ihirty-
six looheeia dreuesfereaeo, and fourteen Inches 
from ohaa la hook part af Ihe head." 
There appean to be Iola of trouble b r e w . 
lag la Iharaahaef Papacy. Woteoly taiho "Sew 
I>egraod ia cook bad odor m to divide lh* Cteroh 
ia maay p U e « . hat. accord..g to asm* aceocute. 
tbe Pope himaelf ia * 
lotion eeaarred ia B o s a ^ b y 
to Ace fer eafety, aad that h* w a reieeUtod hy 
the Freaeh army. S i . ee th*t time, i l hoe been 
>eceeeMT fer H b HolineoB to k**p aa army of 
Freaeh aad Auelriaae, la order to over-owe 
retain them ia oatyectiee. I 
re ere hegianing to aeed all U 
forcee fer carrying oa opcratioM ia ether qu 
t e n of the worid, ead a letter (rem Rome infei 
us Ihel ihcy era eootequeoUy begiaaiag to wi 
draw I h d r Iroope, aad that eyiuptoma ef Be 
ia the Bemea Sutea aad 
aad ft M. f a e i Eeq., 
eCeo fe sdlad Bodgea. aad ie aboat t milm ehere 
Im below Daaalderille, aad t 
el Ibe It .) 
poaade ef Jfcddm, Ao. aa vocdiol 
TheJary, alter rcmoiaieg I O n , b o o n in their 
aeomw w m e dieeharged by hie honor, J * U <T-
B t a u , apoa lhoaUlom.nl made to him hy tha 
l a t h * tooth b o e U e m l h o 5 . 
meree my* " A t oaa p i a n la 
Brood way there Buy oocMBOOclly be aeea large 
i e d & of qaarla, which, after being grwaad. forme 
aftlaMlprf iagwadBealia the eempodtioa of whiah 
S j | " I f e r f are mode. Oa* mmmre c a g a g ^ 
•Baadt' employe thirty m a . *ad l a t a . 
WM three thoasoad l o t f h per d e v la t a a a M t * 
Isallstl . a - 1 aArr • er<s e f fec ted In g*M f b l h . 
time, the snake veioly Mtcmpted to eagalf 
dinner, hat WM loo motW txkenutcd u d gar 
up as au iicpoaaible Job. The mole, co well cel-
cuUled to moke i u way through the world, w a 
pat oa chore a . a reward f-r lie bravery ; and 
K i t ever thiakent d l . m? lb* very much a m u e d 
at I u adventuree with lite flai-boetmdi oa the 
roaring rirer *f the auwjy laad af Flerida." 
Our exchangee iaforsn ae Ihat la Teoango 
County, Tirglnin, a few dev . ago. snow fell to 
the depth of ' .bout a foot," and after the d o r m 
WM over, th* people were eurprieod lo Aad Ihat 
it w a . o f a grey ooler, hfce buckwheat flour. aa.F 
Our r 
Mr. Etirroa.—Every document hearing apoa 
i prmont Englieh and Preach alliaiire m net of 
irae pemeea eomewbal of Intreeet .'The follow-
p lea f Boologue ia IM*. when ho mode hie aa-
Bueeemf'A aaeapade aader lh* dusdaw of hie 
Vode's caglo. hoa b e e . failhfislly traadated hy 
a s , la i t tha proelisitiee of tha Advaalarer Em-
peror lor Ihe lagt ieh Aliiaare are dearly Induo-
leX Thedoea iaea l ilaalf ia taid to be a rare e o . 
- Frenchmen 1 Behold your harbors d m o d 
dcMrted, year shipe languishing oa the share, 
aad year 'tadaetrloue population ao l daring to 
protect lit owa commerce. Exclaim with me— 
" Trail ore, he g o . . I The Spirit *f Napoleon **-
copied o . l y wtih the good of l h* people, ipproaeh-
m to confound yoa." I n b a b l u n u of the depert* 
menl of FM de-Cdaie 1 fear aot thai Ihe tiec. 
•amea l axpiatoty ef year pact me-
t e d antipalbiee. Cily of Boulegoc I Ihat Bapo-
leoa loved CO moeh, yoa are about to heoome the 
tret link of a aheln wbieh will anile d l civilued 
aatloee ; yoar glory will he Imperiehnhle . ead 
Franc* w in decree thnnksglvinga to Ihe geaeraue 
who have haea the t n t to adote Ihe Bonner 
ef AaaCevllli 
InhabiUnl . of Boulegue' C t m e / t o me, aad 
have aaaAdeaee In Ihe proeld**tialmimioa which 
th* Martyr a t S t . Bdam 
fer Ihe 
laU|MI of Ceugreaa m detailed ia the WMbi.gtoa 
l a k e , from lh* Arm/ , whash the Coinss Bays, ie * 
i l r y aad d iden«jr : 
1. Edwi . V. Aomaafi nf Ifnw Turk, appomt-
ooe of Ibe eeleaele af oavelry, eatored. Ihe 
colood of the socood mwdry M h n e u T WM 
gradantod from Ihe MiHtory Academy i . u t t . 
served la ihe Block Hawk eampama of l n t 
ad BBdgarf ia I t * * 
I B o b m t E L e a . of Virgida. appmntod U*a 
meat ooload of eevelry. gva}ualod from lh* 
HMaryAeodoosy w l l i «k* htghert dietiootlea 
1. JdHe*^^orBdd t^h"bj*^ b n l w V ~ -
Johast^a *f V.reiria, wmgredusi-
eefeam with CoL Ym, sad his ffre. 
immesoa ia l h . t o , ArtilUry. feeso which. 
* . O l d Is F-Amllhlattmmdy. ' imle . a p p d a V 
•d l i .oienenl coload of lelaalry. Is a graduds *f 
l i l t , end pMe to his lato a p p o u u a e a l held Ihe 
raak of asnhsr I d artillery and hreval colon*!. 
11. KlM Carey, of l l s f l Maud, appointed 
Uealeaaat coload of lafet lry . hM beea la U e 
M iafealry. 
I t W R U a a i L T . W d k e r . a f O e o s g i a . appelat-
ed mejor of lafantrv, wmgvadaa led la l t * f , aad 
whea aapdaled la the aew Bsgimeal WM a cap-
lain aad brewed Ueattaent eolood ia the t t h in-
foatry. , 
I t Edward i . Step toe. ef Vlrgi .U, appointed 
1 aBMoraf infentry, i e . a g r a d a d e ef the rem 
. - i 19171M Colo, d Walk re. aad they have 
*1 tha Mmo of 1 . 
rank of b n v e t lieutenant tolond aad . 
adjutant general 
of copula at th* 
•ppeswtmcat. 
Ben;am i . MeCulloegh, of T 
the propriety of 
T E L A i a a A P H l C KK w t . 
From th* Carolina T i m e a of yeatrrday w a 
bava g a t b m d lb* following u l r g r s p h i o 
Th* new Brigadier General a ill n o l b e ap-
pointed onli l lh* mooting of lb* n*xt f o n -
gfe ta . Benj. McCuHough decline* Ihe 1 f t . 
j i .r .hip, t n d Ooloireit Lee aod Br*gg , il ia 
reported, will a l so rrfaaa t o arcepl . Ti to 
urgency of M r v i c * ic i w h l l io l C a p u i n t aftd 
L i e u l e n a n u for tbe o*w reg iment , will, bo 
appointed without de lay . 
A t South Gardiner, Mr., on W e d n e s d a y 
night laat, t w o e lder ly Indira. d > t e n ol t b e 
late A b s i e r K n e e l a n d , were murdered. T h e y 
were found wrefte i n j t t i ' lhrir Wood in lh*-
m o r n i n g pri fert ly dead, and tire hnn-e bad 
boo* ran*ackrd. A vagrant bat been a r r e t . 
T b a S t r a m e r Cr i taha ha* arrived with 
V e r a Crux dalea or t lsef i ib , aad CHy of H e x -
ico o f tbe 3d. S a n i a Anna bad g . .ne Suai l i 
u i t b all h i . troope e x c e p t 1 3 0 0 . T h * oflii--
ial P*fccr a a y . h* ha* g o n e Jo lha b . U i t , but 
i l i t rumored thai b* ha* none Iu join Alva-
<bt Jilarkrta. 
C H E S T E K M A R K E T . 
C . r e r o , M u d s I t . 
T b . Cottoe Market hM hoc . quits lively da-
riag the wssk, ikaadre having reached i * high 
M l t o a bdoo T U demand l u s also beea brisk 
fProm ihe CaroNaa Times.] 
C O f o U A t B I A M A R K E T . 
C c u x a s , March II. 
Cowto*.—Tha colton market WM brick aad ac-
tive y osier Joy a l vary full pdeea. 100 bdea 
were sold at priecs rapgiog from H l o A aad aaw 
H t o t f e r U o g r o u a d . Sides 11 lo H Hal 
to 114 cenu per lb., Meardiag to qudi ty . 
Cosur.—Tha corn market preacalod ac 
100 to 110 Mel t per boehel of I t Iba. 
OaiK—The demand for OaU is dull and pricre • 
have reeeadedt cools perbashd. Wea*w quota 
tO to I t cento per b-uhd. 
P a a a — W . hare a e ebaage l e aetiee la Ihe 
price af Peon They are Kill frody u h e a a l oar 
quetatieae « 100 IfOeoale pee bo»hd. 
bat etoedy duriag th* p o d week. The .app ly 
oe Ml* it fully adequate l o lh* dsmaod. aad lha 
market h m heoa sathee heavy. We still q e e t e 
B i l o W fee common l e good bread. . Flea 
»HJ to m per bhL Southern Flo .r M l e A<> 
pre 100 lb< MMfdiug to quality. 
Us. City 
Rev. Mr. Aadeveea. 
K. 0 , to Mire 
A GIU. *f th ia 
Hs W M v 
lricl,ol typhol.l 
? & £ C S B A V - B B 
• • - - T V S M H o f bar d i s t r i c t* ! . 
• u b u b H a c o m p M , s h o w i n g . 
• core being from o t h y Southern S u t M re-
spect ive ly . A r k a s n . i t hardly represented 
• 1 all, though I t w a . supposed i b « would 
poor in a flood of MffUrv. T W e a r t but 
four i l m and fifteen fro* colored . p e r s o n s ] 
in the foor districts t tporiod. T h s rasjority ! 
o f t h e Inhabitant . are f . irm.rs , thiSdgb every 
indaalrUI o n u p a t i b n , and a pretty good thare 
of t h . profe i s iotn , have their representative,«. 
B e o h a u B a appear l o l « abundant , l a w y e r s 
numerous , preachers profuse, a n d d o c t o n 
plea^ful-
• • • A letter f io in R io dated D e c . 2 3 . 
ghraneotne further p a r t i c u l a r of iho e x c l u -
s i v s p n s i i i o n which the liraxilian g o v e r n m s M 
haa inken o n the quest ion o f the free iiaviga-
tion of the A m u o u river Al though nimble , 
both from want of enterprise and capital , to 
devs lop the i irimeute reau ireea o f the adja-
c e n t terillQry, ahe c l a i m . the s o l e right t<1 
w a y over the coaat and land o w n e d b r six 
di f ferent nations. I t w i n on t , floubtcd but 
the war with P a r a g u a y would be renewed . 
E ight Brazilian war v e s s e l . bad sailed with 
troupe. From the I . t o f the month 1 8 0 0 0 0 
b a s e of co l f ce had b en sh ipped from K i o , nf 
wli irh about 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 were exported to the 
U n i t e d S t a t u . 
J u d g e Masotv, theTTmerican Ministsr 
in Paris, is said to h a r e aliAost ent i re ly re-
covered hla health. D u r i n g his i l lness, the 
E m p e r o r and all tba I m p a n e l family mani-
fested n in-h iuterrsl in his welfare, a n d a t 
the w t diplomatic gathering at the T a i l f e r . 
i e s . the fata l ly o f Mr. MABOX w e i e present , 




- V f O T I C E — A n pemone 
d a * 
j will present tbewt to the undersigned 
.nested without delay. 
•Mar 15 Jt J. A . WELCH. Adm'r 
Ti l P. S U B S C R I B E R will be found at Cheater Court Hutisa every Monday, until 
t b O s t nl May, when the books will be closed. 
Offlee in rear of A. J. Albrijht's Confectlonsrt 
a Ad K n i t Store. 
i l a r . 13-31 J . A. THOMAS, T C. 
BA N K O P C H E S T E R , S . C . — T b -thlrd and fourth io^alnfsnta, $& each, d e c 
•Ml each Share of tba Stuck of this Bank, see 
required,to be paid 3rd of April i i s i l . S tock-
heMeit in Charleston will nay a t the Bank'i f 
the State. S . C 
- B y order o f the Board. Tth March. 1155. 
JOHN A. BHAOLKY, 
. 13-31 Cialiier. 
. W M . W A LTON H M I T H . 
( « » « . i . a . a s . u a . ) 
F A C T O R k C 0 H H I S S I 0 N M E R C H A N T 
C'*'^CH.UU,£8r0.VXti'c.V 
1 take pleasure in recooinwndiug Mr. Smith, 
t o my Inen la in the country, and hope they 
will g ive him a share of that confidence so Hb-
rhi l ly bestowed on me the p-i*'. ieu years. Mr. 
S n i i b will oonilnae to act ' as a y attorney in 
settling up m y baau.es*. 
Mar 13 1 ra R . DCU.V. 
STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE. 
T i l l aohtwnher, derirnu. »f re' it ing from 
I bus iness off-rs for sa le at Ms Sb-re, at 
l t i lon Knuge, his 
t t o o l l o f O o o d a e a t o 6 a t . 
s t y kept i& a country'etorw. All ihnes 
WHO WANT BAROAINB, 
a r t hv i imi to oall ami • -« for ibomaelVM, no-1 
tliay will b* oiiavinocd. M l i n t dd-tomim*! i.i 
••II o®ia My ftv-da «re all n«*f, ami very f«w 
unsaleable c o o l * , and ray Mrnu rtrj > M N B I . 
Wa. VV. D . C O R N W E L L 
Mar. IS 11 3m 
TO THE PUBLIC. rhas been pabliahad to the o i t i ieos i readers of oar prom thnt, 
" If it w a s not for Paint. Putty and Clue . 
W h a t should we poor Carriage-mskers do 
W e would ear to oar generous public- that if 
they will call at our Manufactory, we will show 
them insetted work without the aac of either 
" Paint, Putty or Glue." If a a y person wants 
l e boy , 
A Good Carriage or Baggy, 
call OO M a t h e w s ; and if he cannot sell t h e m 
either, h o will be sure to tell them s good joke, 
and after that he will show them his •• Lumber 
Pile." 
. J. T . «e R. M A T H E W S . 
Mar. 15 
JETKRO COTTON SEED. 
St Sprstt , of Charlotte, N . C., or from the pro. 
dueer l a Fairfield. 
B. R. C O C U C l X . 
In proof of the ad ranter as of thia Cotton, w< 
sahjutn the lollowing fr-en the South Camilla.10 
" A lot of Iwanty-oM balsa of Jethiu Cott.m 
frees the plantation of D r . J. S S t u d L e i . 
iagtoo. Oglrthorpe, Cooaty , O a , was suld is 
A u i u s t a . ' « TbaraJsy laat, by Messrs . Plate It 
Gilhsm, tor I ! e e n u . It is eald that the eapen-
ssa of oaltiratiag. eleanhtg. and itinnlng thie 
Cotton, la about the same as loe other deseeip-
tfeae, wMIe It m t (alia l a the de l les t limes to 
hrtag a third higher price. The inferred 
drawn f n n this is. dutt U Is espedieot for plan 
u n i s t r y t i n Jotfcro." 
M * , - l » I I • f t 
STOP THE THXEF 
J A M B S HONKY w a . commlusd to the J. 
e l of Chester Di.triot. on s charge of llotee 
btealinggpn the J ' e l Dooetflber last; aed broke 
iall andkaoaped on the n l f b t ol March tth. He 
I saheot f iS yeere of age , I Act high or Iherea-
hoota spare built e n d has dark hair. The 
d t l sens win d e a l s e t o i k b d i e w e l a t h e e sder -
• ^ I M f W . R . U W e " 
L T n C A R O L V N A . - C H . s r . . tor 
i t has gained hss 
been from ths slmoat s s v s r failiag e e e « « Ihst It 
has met with sverjwhsre. It ts the dssUsy ss 
wsll as ths p r e n * s i i e . of a really valuable pre-
paration.-to vark lt.«ll tsto public eolerlsty. 
without mvekiag the auistaaoeof paper " pu«a 
We havene eoos^isnliocseeruplsstn reeommend-
iatr this prsparstlea to your espseisl aotiee, for 
ksow it to be truly a v s l n s f l e medieia.. sod 
it Will c o a . If y o u will tske ths trouble to rssd 
id CsUow the direetioas eloselr. Per safe by 
REEDY * W T L I R 
Jsn. l f c l y . . Chsatsr, a., C 
U s * n . U t i i c M M O S T * s o L I X I M . S T . — 
Knouiiog t h a t the J - i m m o o t is a t r u s remedy, 
based upoo a knowledge of Itscoolpoeition, aod 
' U t f f o c t e upon orgenie etrueturee. w e h a v e n o 
heeitation i o renommeadiag it s s a remedy for 
Rheomatiam, Neuralg ia , lutrdenedandcontrac-
ted Mnsclee, Tendohe or LigaaeeKM, Cramps. 
Piles. T e t t e n . R ing -W or ma iSsIt Hhenm, Old 
I' loer. or Serofuloos Sores, Fresh Cuts, Burns, 
Bruises. Sprsiee. e r Inlatemation of any. kind. 
K is epually effectual for any complaint o f the 
Horse or o ther an imals requiring external 
remedy. 
It i a t h e vieible and anssietakeable e v i d s o e e 
m a d / T n ' S e h a l f o f t h e Mexican Mostang Lini-
ment that hs> created such a universal fee l i a s 
of confidence in that article. Every word spok-
en tor it, h a s been aceepted aa a trui h. for t h e 
simple rensoo that f a c t s are facts and eannoi 
in Quarterly Review. 
mable to isaus this number a taa earlier 
parted, ie coaeequeoee of the destruction o f -eor 
office h j the late fire in Colombia. 8. C The 
Books of tlie eoncere are so mush matilatad that 
w s Cud it impOMibls to mala out a full list of 
eur subscribers, names and pieces of renldanoe. 
We therefore retjoest those of our subscribers 
ioCharlsslo", a C . If they do aot -receive the 
Janosry aoiaber iu due time, in order t h s t we 
msy promptly supply the omission. Ws shall ne 
ersead u>e R e n e w t e those indebted to us 
ly^Jtarisi r t h a v 
fiTtk Sbarrtisfmrnta. 
To the Physicians of So. Carolina 
A WD ALL WHO USE LIQUOR AS A 
OK KS * B K V K H I O K . 
analysis • 
itirely lr» 
prefurenoe to W o u i ' t S c a n t ) 
8 a u m . 
I . It is msnofneture 
lnnd. and uc lns ivo ly in tlte faetory of the 
jr. by proccases a»d from material i 
e onemployed and uultnown. 
It is proved, by the repeated 
several eminent c h o m i - u . to be e 
from the peraii-iua. fusil oil which 
every kind of liquor distilled from *rs io . and 
which lii the cause of nerrous and ri-ceral de-
ranjeijient. eeriou< c o n g e n n o , and morbrf de-
N i e M lusbilual eud inl»mi»r«ie indulgence, 
which such liquors iuranahly tend 10 aej^rin-
dues. 
3 . It is proved by the rami uncrrlne test , 
that the Juniper Gin is not flavored with the 
coarse, acrid and indigestible oil of jupiter 
heretofore used, hdl with the spemftralty liithl-
sr, more volatija. arimatic and Itedieiual of the 
t w o eseeiitiul otla of lh« Italian juniper berry, 
neglected by every other inebul.tcturoi. 
1 . It is cbeuticil lr pmrod te be ab»duie ly 
pare jn i u roctiSosikiu—a quality obtained by 
an entirely new procees, and which no other 
Hell.ind Gin in the world has acquired. 
i . It is proved by e i i e o r i . o medical experi-
ence and leet i^opy. to be aa ef ic ient a s well aa 
an aQ-eoabje remedy in many eiueaoCincipient 
dropsy, gravel , Chroute g i u l , fl itulence rbau-
WILLIAMS. aa a Candidate fee the 
Sheriff, a t th« e n s a l n g election. 
M A N Y YOT: 
• T h e i t e o d s o f R O B E R T A. P A C A 
I s q , rerpcctfully announce h im ae a Candi-
date for the Office of Sheriff of Cheater Diatrict, 
the eaahing elect ion. 
„ ' W e hre suthoriaed to aawoenee JAB. 
L HlJfKLE. Eeq., as a Candidate for t h e Offlce 
of S h e n f f of t h e a t e r Diatriet, a t the t u t elec-
F e h I . 
R O B E R T E L D E R , as a C . n d i d a U for the 
Office of T e . Collector, a t ihe ensu ing a l e e -
Dee 7-tf 
' W e ase authorised in anooonco JOHN 
T . CARTER, aa a Candidate for the offiee of 
Tax Collector for Cbeeter Diatrict, at the enav 
l a g e lect ion. Sept . U - t f 
» I V i arsauthorised l o a n n o o n c e J A S . A. 
T H O M A S , iUq ,»s aCandidatefer Ta.-Col loe 
the ensuing e lect ion . 
- W e i r e aot fcohied l o a n o o u o c e r j f c 
GEORGE W. CURTIS , ae a Candidate f<m$» 
of T a t Colleotor, for O i e s t e r District, «f 
i l l e lect ion . Dee . » - S I 
' t e are eu tUr iasd to aaaevaee J O H 5 
SIMKIL. aa a Candidate for the offiea of Tax C<4-
•tor, a t the aeaaieg eleetiee. July 1 
j J ^ W e are a a t h o r i w d to anitoance l l r . 
JESSE. I. PARISH, a s a Candidate for the 
e f c e of T a » Codeetor. for C h e s t e r Diet n e t , at 
Ihe eex t election. fob. 23-8 
CO T T O N O I N . - I beve in uee a n e w G i a manufactured by Nr . John Simpson, of Fishing Creek. Io this District, which lor 
speed a n d Excellence of lint, surpasses a n y 
Gin I have c e r s e e n in ne t . T h e entire s truc-
ture Is simple, end e n r ordinary person can at* 
rend it with aifety. It g i n . with unoadal speed, 
Mar. 8-31 
N°.T O T I C E i 
WHOLKSALK ADD R E T A I L . 
rnHE aahseribere o«sre for — U af the lowest mart at pricea. a largo a n d wall se leotedaseort - j 
* a f a t of E A S T INDIA," M E D I T F J I R A N E A N A N D E U R O P E A N 
m DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
Phrfamevy. i H e i r OSa. , Pa int Braehes. 
r » n c y Art i c l ee , j Hair Preparations lor beaat l - ? Pai'nis i n d O i l s , 
Fancy Soapa , t y i a g and promoting its 1 f ive -it,iff.. 
T o i l e t '- ! growth , i iv ' iadea Ulaea, • 
W a a h l n g S o o p s . ! Sor«ica) Inebamenta, C o e c h •• 
Extrsole of e l l kiode, i Train S i . L o o t i n g " 
Hair. Nail , Tooth a a d F lesh .Sp»ra Oil. 
Bruehee, ' Sowits Turpeatiae, 
HairDyea , . : l ineeed Oit. 
Hair P o m a d r i . ! Varnishes. 
T n u . e g , A b d o m i n a l S u p p o r t e r * , S h o u l d e r B r a c e . , 3 y r u g M e 1 a l l K l n i * , k o 
PkftUunu will ie npfiicd tcilh rare Surgieal iDrmmU a a d Medical Works for Can 
Together with every article in the Drug aad Fancy line. 
All af which are warranted of the moet^ure aad g e s t a e kinds I f the i 
into conaM^aration that we devoM o a r undivided •Uenfeu i to the D r a g bas i s ) 
prepared t ^ t e e t the strength a a d parity of Medioinee. they may expeet to porchaae art ic les not 
only cheep, but of superior qua l i ty^ Many mediciaal cosaptmada^which a r e liable to i«jury 
S i l i i t H Cirt j . 
l o s s O F T E W E B A K C K , 
• . 0 3 M T O 14. 
T H R Regahar a e e t w ! of tnU Diviaioa.wil l 
ie h o l d o a T a e e d s y e v e a i a t at 7 o'clock. 
O K. DALE, H i 
I^ranian Jatini. 
NOUCE Tins . 
- W i a e aad Brandy, e x t r a pa-
rity for Medical parposee 
, will be prepared a t short intervals, i a s a S o l c a t qaaat i t iea Id t 
lemana. 
Mr. H. J . M e D o n a t p , a j w o t i c a l Apothecary, wiU be b u n d constantly a t the Store. 
CAROLINA FEMALE COLLEGE. 
n n a E (re t seosi'.n af ihe year I S M , will eom-
X mence on Wedneeday, the l o t h of J .n 'y , 
i P o r e o t . and Gusrdlaos wiU p lewe beer in 
mind the ia iporUnee of aeadiag their daagh-
U r s a a d wards at ihe b e g n w i u of the session. 
T h e T e r m s of Tuition aad Board, including 
Wasjitng. Fuel aad Lighu, i o . per Marion 
o f t l weeks. 
Mosie P i a n o . . . $ 3 t M 
" . Guitar . . x . . . . . . . . . II QQ 
Drawing, Ps iat ihg in Water Colors 10 0 0 
OU. 
Froaeh Language 
F A C U L T Y A N D OFFICERS. 
Rev T R. W i L a a . rrwdt*—Mental aad Mo-
ral Scienoe. 
T . B. GiLLrsa. A. M - P r o f e e s o r of Mathema-
tics and Natural Science-
C R. TWITTV.—Profeaaer a f A n c i e n t e n d Mod-
ern L u t g u a g n . 
L F. W l n r a n . —Profwsnr of Yocal . n d l a -
Msa. A. Cue.^and M j e L C. C a a n . u — A a -
hmehy given « i a , 1 win , f p l , W ~ M ' ' c » » - D » - - g . M n U . g 
this date, fijr a' dupl icate c s T u f i ^ T ' l o r t w o I » « " ' • -A- B « W T . - A M t a a a t ia Engl ish , 
of 8esek m the C h n V i u s dt 8 . C. R . I t . ! J s * P i c K i x r a i d L a n r 
Company, lite original certificate bei 
IKit s l : i : 
V I T J 8 I C 1 — M r . 
. ' 1 ful ly annoon 
AnoLrHt-a 
j u oea lo the 0 
na viciolty. ihht he wilt -
PIANO «nd GUITAR. 
VOCAL MUSIC , 
For further Information r 
c a l l s , I i - , , 
of fhtvaga Si Pet.rxffsnreid. 
K9*PISKO'S tuued at tlie .usual pr i c 
Mar » 10 
v r O T I C E . - All persa 
p^-er's Cnarefi. Chest, er' 1:1-. B'e iequeslerl 
In St Peter' . I l e l l . u n M i m d e . d i e Sth 
April, (h ,b«ihf Eustcr Monday)at 
M , foe the eleetiwa of Vasteyhs*it 
i . of said Church. 
Ittr. » - 4 l R. S. S E A L Y . 
I Wee . 
bladder. dysiK-psia, ^ 
debility, s luggish circulation of the blood, d e l 
eicnt assimilation of food end exhausted vital 
« . f t i . a most grateful . n d renovating cordial, 
aod when used as directed, never iafiamee the 
system or ihducee ioebiie 
subdue tbo latter fridlty. 
to all inferior liquora Aad it invariably eor-
rects the ill effects of bad water, whother in 
•wempy or liawstuae distriots. In all of theee 
enumerated qualities, it has n o rival in a n y 
market in ths world. 
It is sold in Cbsrisstea, S . C .by t h e follow-
ing finne: P . M. Cohen L C o , Haviland, Har-
ral It Co., A . K'esick Jt C o , A. Voa Dohlen. 
Laeneau dt Burckmjer. Nelaoa Carter, Kliack 
It Wickenberg . John F. ONei lL T b o m a . E. 
Clyde, Follin It Feutgeaud. and by all ihe re -
spectable Druggie ta and Uruoera ia the Cal led 
&Mtsa 
UDOLPHO W O L F E , 
Sole Manufacturer aad Importer, 
I I * It a t , Beever-etreet, N e w York 
Mar. IS n 3 B 
, has been thie dey. i s 
Feb. 20 W . B. LILLY. 
N E W F 1 B M . - F A R t T i > « . i « . . b e v i u g 
juglit i h e interest of C a p t Lilly, the eohseri-
I bers b a t e this day entered m a p a r t a e n h i p ia 
the Livery baunese to be carried oa un-
der Ihe name of ALaaionT It S r r t s . s v r a . -
co,,d supply of Carriages. Bucgies and Uor-
i, will W eonatantly on Land, ready a t the 
sliorteet noil OH, for Ihe acoomiaodalioa of per-
n . favoring them with e eeH. 
J. L, ALBRIGHT, 
P A SITGREAVES. 
F r t . iO a »f 
F K O K v m n u a s c n B ! . i . ' a 
GENERAL ADVKRTlSlyO HOVBK. 
A f l M t f s BUlt t sg* H > a a l U l Brsedway, H .T . 
CASH HO810 ASD PIANO STORE 
HORACE WATERS. 
-Vo. 3 3 3 Broadnay, Krm Seek. 
O P P O S I T I O N T O M O N O P O L Y , 
Basic at Sreatly Reduced Rates. 
th# tambi—tio* of 
IM pr ice, -
MotMtao 
0iteo4 t 
sa^s—Havlag abumlant evidaaoe. t 
to Ihe Q a a ' T Mi 
a i d N s r i T . T a t u r . and to adopt tlie N a n o u t 
C t . . . . e r . Ills stock e f American aod Eara-
b k own pahficatioei U one of the f a r p * aod 
**•! *U*d in ths United States. Hs 
made . Q a a a r R . D i c n u n la the priea* af 
I ' u s i * M x u m . o s . a a d MI-HCSL I s s r s i - a u r s 
of W a Superior toned I f e c u . e niaaes. 
« * » » » , MOO . a d f S M . l « e r i t of J g o o -
U w . the celebrated m o d p . imfro^d l l o . a c . 
W - . r . a s ' P u a j a and ihe Ird tnm*m ^ o u a a 
great Aargetes. P m . from $40 to filM. M a 
LOBXOSS trvm n v . dUE.mi l m a o s f s e U r w s . us-
c l . d » » the well known S . D, ^ H. W . « S u . . 
t a c t rwoa aad .Sfitsamn g a e n a l a e f 
t a m e to the trade, .ohoala, l i e . : 12 
TTftBn TIMES MADE EAST. 
BOOTS. SHOES ANB LEATHER, 
WHICH WILL SB SOLO FOE 
C A S H O N L Y , 
At l e se prices than similar art ic le , a sa he 
bought for ia the Slate-
Hemlock Sole Leather, frera IB to JO s e a l s ; 
Best Baltimore Oak, 10 c e n t s ; Fine Drea. 
Boots, 10 measure, $? ; Common Drees Keofc 
tt.odfd; Foxed B o o u a t « 4 a » 4 M i Ftae 
Bootees, hume-mnde, »a JO. A l l other good. 
H . P . D O L ' O A i h * 
till* of J . t . Henkle 4c C o - . i . t h i . day d i seo lv 
ed . T h e n a m e s f (he tern will on ly be need 
in the sett lement ot the s lk irs . The remaining 
stock of goods, wil l ha enM .< reduced price, 
for cash, or oa * o r t time ta approved percha 
All parsers I nd abler 
an early arrangement of their debta. so aa 
KWe a . l o settle with those to w h e n we . ebted. W s do not intend to ana any one. if 
we can pewibly s void it, s a d hope our Meadt 
wi l l remoM any such neoeaslty 
J L. H E N K L E . 
Pah IS 91 J . B. McCl'LLY. 
MR S . M t D O N R L D woe Id s n o ounce t o her pat nine and the peOtlc m o r a l l y thai 
ahe has Miss G e n , of N e n t t Csrelian u a 
Teacher of Mamr. French, Drawing aad P w t -
iag. Mb* 13. I . . graduate al Salem laMitute, 
her t e m i o n a i ^ a (hurt, as u nusaf tea l l ea . 
sad seesea i a s a t e n e h e r ; a n of tba htghsal 
order. Providaacn peemitrlag, H m Unit M l 
ha ready in commerce her duties l a lAe 
Sehnol by Ihe Arm af April , 
M e t ! ^ { Jt 
A O M l S l h T U A T t ) M > S N O T I C E . — 
I v Persuos h n n a g demands s | a i n a t ihe setale 
of 1 ' n m a a Worthy, wi l l preeent t h e m d e f y 
• l u s t e d , and wHhoat delay, in the acderaigae<l 
or to C D M s h o e . Esqeirs. 
AJea: I'srs ns indebted to Ihe d e e e s e - t - J l 
make p a y a e n l withnai delay to the 
e g s m L UK.NRY W O R T H Y . A T2T» « 
ardess. 
I M r * . M . P L L S K . T 
I M . i r o a s 
ROCK HILL ACADEMY. 
I STOCK OP GOODS FOR SM 
A . G. P A G A N & CO., 
T T A V E determined 
I I w u d i l m l e 
e f Goods for sa le oa rmpstmehls t e m p . T h e 
le ia it . T h e y , 
say. a s regards the s t o c k , Wend a a d < 
no one could meet w tth . better opportunity ti 
AT AUCTION 
en that day to the hiithaet bidder, ead the ana-
lion sales wi l l be continued oa all succeeding 
esie days, ( i ec lad iog the Irat three d a y . of 
Spring Coart ) an til i k e sa t i re Sleek i s cold. 
The store wi l l . R i l l be kept open between 
aueHondsya where persons can ebuin bargains 
A.F. M. 
C H E S T E R L O D G E , S O . 1 8 . 
T H E Special m e e t i n g , of t h i . L o d e s wil l ba 
held in their Lodge Room en Ihe 2d Thuiadsy , 
aad the Rrruler CemenuSKefiens oa the « l h 
T h a n d a y of each m o a i h . W r m L s r s wi l l g 
. r a themse lves accordingly. 
By order of the W . M. - fc-n JNO. M e K E E . . 
L 0. 0. F. 
L A F A Y E T T E L O D G E , N O . 8 . 
T H E rega lar mee i iag of U m Ledge, wi l l ha 
leld en Monday Keening , at 7 o'c lock. 
By oeder of t h . N . G . 
^ ^ S. t ^ B A B C O C K , W r j . 
LAV •OTICE. 
HEMPHILL ft GASTON, 
ATTtUUVXT. A I LAW 
A N D S O L I C I T O R S I N E Q U I T Y . 
W i l l practice In the Coart sa f C h e s t e r , York 
l a a c M t e r . a a d Fairfield. 
O r n c . e t C b e e t e r , — o e . r t h e B a n k . 
J a M . s H u r i l t t . J. L . C a s r o x 
Jan 1» » l y 
fin mi & mm m . 
LOCKS of eer ies t 
,/tksUtol «efae.; 
CBSSTEM A!M TOSrnitM. B. C. 
! , • Watrhea. C l o c k , ft J e w e l r y repaired hy 
n p e t e n t W o r k m e n . 5 - r f 
knawn a a (rat dag o f agle. 
Persona wtel.ing berga in i would d o we l l 
preeent the s h o t s named auction d a n . 
Peh. I S 7 t 
I hy i h e B a u d of Trustees of Rock Hil l 
Aeadcmy, announce to the public that they 
have .ecu red the services of tbo R e v . A . W t r r r a , j 
tor t h e eaMing year. 
The Trusteoa Hatter tbemsclvea. thai from 
bia experience as a teacher end hie high l iterary 
attainments, their academv wil l receive a IIb-
eral patronage from the poldic. 
T h e 5ehoc l wiB oommeaee o a the l i t h or 
JANUARY next. T h e terms of tuition ee fol-
low?. p e r aeesioo of Use mouths : 
Spelling. Reading and Writ ing gO 0 0 
Arithmetic. Geography. English Uraan-
except in case s ot protracted illness. 
boarding may bo obtained convenient t e the 
Academy al t * per month. 
JOHN M A S S E Y . I „ 
J L t W K E N C E M O O B E , J 
JOHN JOHNSON: \ m r t " ' 
Jan. I I 1 5t 
GREAT BARGAINS 
OFFERING AT 
DiVEGl & DF,fiRlFFE.\REID'S. 
T ~ V E s l R O V S e f redue ieg our Stock of W i n -
XJ ler (roods ia onh-r to mske room fur oar 
Spring supplies we wiU a o w oOar 
mm BiBCABB 
FOR CASH, 
HENRY & G I L L 
HA V E determined l o nhnadoa the long credit system. WiU sai l on and a f t r n h , 
1st gf January next , foe C A S H , at iho lowpat 
possible prices. 
Their Stock conaiatof every variety of Gaed— 
a n a l l y kept ia a well assorted S u r e , v ia : 
Staple Dry G o o d . Fancy Dry Goede, Hata. Cape, 
. n d Boo nets. Boola. S b o e e . a d Slippers, 
Steiionarv, Wooden Ware. Shoe f i n d -
ings , FarmingUtenei le , Hardware, 
Iroa Caminca, Huuae Trtm-
State Travellers can he tuovided with 
" £ d s s . ' ° * ° * P" 1*®' l a m ' t " M boras 
H i t k D r i v e r * U u l r a n k« T m l r d , 
T b s y k e e p on hand a *ne let ef Horses for 
sale, and are ready al a l l times to tfrab e trade 
Yerkville, S C , Jan. t i 
riage Trimmings, > 
C A S H C a a t o w offered bargains . 
, D . — H a r i n g 
e f PrlncipsT of the Chester Male 
Academr , Mr- T a s u r s o . b e g s to iatimet* that 
he has accommodation in his family (or three or 
fcar of h i s p e p i l a a s boaiders, and that every 
attention will be pe id w the health and mesafa 
a s w e * as the private instruction of t h e y a a t h 
entrusted to his c h a r g a — T a r m s , S i 0 per naoatb 
paid quarterly. jaa . I l - l f 
\ T O T I C K . - T h e • 
i > White . Rirse Ac Co., has thie d a y bean 
dissolved by the parehaes or R. I \ f b i l e ' s 
claim le mod firm by R. H. McCooh. 
T h e bum SPSS will hereafter be eend acted 
a a d e t the name aad s tv l s nf Ft)DOE. R I V E S 
dt McCOSH, who sre dul 
LOOK H E R E . 
J, T, A R. MATHEWS, 
AR E still e n r a g e d s a l e at 
They 
a rail s> 
l e g to a 
e based i 
They s i l l sail e i t h e r l e t Cash or goad peper 
W - R E P A I I I I N G deae la a neat aod bead-
seme manaer , a l abort netcie. 
F e b S • < t a t 
DENTAL OPERATIONS 
S i . I . r . W A L K E R 
W O U L D lafcrat t h e . M a e a e af 
ba w i l l ha f a a n d a t M c A f e e 
• r a n M e a d . , , a a d a l l publ ic d a y . , 
m s y b e c e a s a i t o d oa b i . p i a f e m l e a . 
N . I . H e f l a d e l t i m p r . c t i e a h l e l o r i d s t h r o a ^ i 
the e o e a i r y ; a a d o p o p e t i e e s c a n ha b e t t e r pas . 
farmed at h i e r o o m . . 
N . B — H e weald earneetly aak e f .11 p e r s e a i 
Indebted to h im that t h e y v a a M obl ige b i a . 
, hy a s a t t l e a m a t e f t h e i r d a a a . e s hie n e e e s m u e s 
sbsi l s t s i y ra^afce h i m t e m a h t a i 
J A M S I 8 . C H A M B E R S , 
l a b . F a o t o t a n d a e a e r a l 
M l O O l a U e t M I O N M C i a O M A N T . . 
• O U T i l A T L A I I V 1 0 V B A R F 
« • . H C U h c a r l 
SETTLE. 
zxy&TS. T r ^ s T w ASS.VwfrTr'i'Ti: 
I V ' . * ' -1 T , C | e r l a « w t . r « p. . « j a i , . 
Just l i v e a s a call a a d you srill not h e die-
Feh . U i f 
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE, 
Y O R K V I I . L B , S . C . 
LO V E It blcCOX.V E L L respectfully inform their (Vien 1. and the public generally thai 
they are Mill oerrying o n an eateae ire Livery 
aad Sale .stable, in Yorkeille, on Charsh-etreet, 
short d i s t o e t . halnw H i . a i e ' H o r x t , where 
l ey are prepared lo f srs iab 
Z t o 
F O R W A R D I N G 
a n a 
COBHISSIOM HER CHANT S, 
A u g 13 I 
c u u n m , a . c . 
HCtRT E1TBAXK. / A M X . L. OAS*T-
EWBANK& OANTT, 
D I R E C T I M P O R T E R S O P 
H A R O V ^ A R K , O U T H R Y , O U N a , ke -
• a . t a a a x a r t i . I T I K K T , 
CHARLESTON, ». C. 
April SO 16 l y 
RAXKIN, rULLlAM & CO., 
Importtrtand Whotnah DnUrt in 
F O R E I G N A l t O D O B E S T I O 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
N O . IT H A V S B - S T R E E T , 
( W i l l RMiore Sept . l w ; t o t l i Jteet ing S l . ) 
CI/ARLESTOX. S. C. 
w a . a . a a . x i a , ) - t r. a c a i i c s t a x ^ 
a , w . U L U A * J i A- a . . a m , 
Jaae aa - l y 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S , 
NORTH A T H N T J C W H A R F , 
w . a . waaSLAw, 1 Charlcaiso, S . C . 
ooLLocaxa w i u r x x . 5 
CARRIAGE MAKING. rIE uadsrsigned ie now prepared to m e n u . lecture ia hm N e w Eatebliahaieat. s l l k i a d 
roaffb aad hi l ly 
jndge o f Timber, before y e a h o y 
ter where , look around 
Chester Hale Academy. 
TH* reepectfelly inform the pablic, that i h e y 
men red Mr. H. Mat -v i t ta T a o a r a o a to 
take charge of mid Academy far the earning 
er. 
Nr . T a o a n o e rsaaived hie edasat ioo la the 
llversKy of Ediuburs a a d the T r a s t e e s have 
gree t e o o t d e a e e i a his scholarship a a d hie 
ability u a a a x p v i M o e d Teaaber aad eaeel-
lent dimiplinsriaa m 
The price o f Tuit ion wiB b e t h s aamo as 
M c A U L E Y . 
liee i a the LamArr fUe 
T e h a y a cheap Negro, H o n e i 
to verify the otd adage 1 Penny i 
/soAsA. Give me a lair price tor 
t h e e if k la aot made right, ba 
It it was not lor Paint. P a l l y s a d Glae , 
W h a t should we poor Carriage-makers do T 
C. HOLST. 
I t * . 
Second Monday in January i 
S A M ' L 
D e e a a - t f 
S o u t h C x r o U t t a . — O h u U r D l i t r l c t 
u r a a r u a o i r u u . 
B m w l e y dc Alexander > 
Stoves! StOT8s!! Stores!!! 
TO S T received and for m i s . large and hand-some b t of Stoves, mutable to sll parposee. 
Amg, Parlor. Of tee a a d W o r k Shop.—Prices 
a P SO to * 1 2 5 Persons u U h i o g aa arti. 
d e nf thie kiad. will do well t e cel l t i l the cab-
i n e t , apposite the " Hower 
they can me and indue fee 
E L L t O f T k ROBISON 
W m . M . Cathcsrt. 
" y y i l E S E A S , ihe PlaiatiSb did 
V T d a y e f September l i e their Declarat ive , 
against l i s Defsadaat . who (a s i t Is s w d l is 
a h s e a t tnm s a d wuhout the UmiHof this State, 
aad has eeither wife nor atwraey known wi lh ia 
ihe sasse. epon w h e n a chpr e f the said decU-
renea might bo err rod: l t m t h s s . l m a e . d m w d , 
that t i n said D a h a d e a t da S|mear s a d plead m 
the mild D e d a n t U a . oa or S C . l b . t i i b d a y 
of Krptembsr. which w i n b e la the year a f our 
U r d oae thossaad s.gb< hsndred s a d i l i y - l e s . 
otherwise gaal s a d aksulare jadgasaat a id t h s a 
ba g i v s e aad awarded sgamst h V 
W M . H. A N D E R S O N , c . c t . 
O e r l r t OBee. Sept. J8 I 8 - l y 
S o a U i O A T O U A A . - O k a a l a c B i a t r i a l . 
asm^t b e ssewad: It 
deeed, thst i t s aaid D s f s a d s . t d e a a p s u a a d 
n h m d t o t k e s a i d dbelamdaa. s a sa U M a the 
i M h day at S i p i a i b i A ' r t l * aM ha l a the 
Sep. M 
The Weekly CareUna Times. 
K O U N A T I M E S which wil l contain, regular-
l y , about t w o ate t v s Sotemas a l read iag ssst-
ler r m b r w m g all a a w . ar t idea , m a r k s u aad 
contribotioas. that may appear la the Daily 
and Tri -Weekly Ttwme. a s we l l s s a large 
lections sach as wil l p r e s . lateeeskiag aar la-
. It w d l he o a r -ilm lo m a k s i h o Tlmad s t s n p 
table i o the reedier pebtis t h r o u h o a a t h e in-
terior, b e a c e wa sBvr l l s i a pvfos remuher-
s t iag l o ouree leea so wail aa b pleas It w i tbm 
the roaab af all vleaaaa 
Aa soon aa the Irs t aumber la haaad w s 
wMI foesrard a s p . i lm la ee^y to o a r frtedds, 
saaecnl lv . a a d a o b e k tbair p a a r e M g a . • " 
Aaears ia e a s t o a i a g oar wtaaar i sa -
CLL'B P R I C E S . 
A atab of 3 wiU be .applWd f o r . . . . . . | d 0 4 
Single onpie . S i per s 
E R M U T T W f k a s . 
F a b S 
F A l B V B l s B H E R A L D . 
WF. the I re t oa any toager in 
We must have it to p a y war 
for G O O D S . - A a d tba onlr 
we ta a n i e a d n g a n y 
ad ^ l l i a a d i * « e e d y 
We wil l not 
U C U M S U t o t 
Ibeir iatareat 
cbaaing e lmwbere. 
tarn, that sre wilh I . 
a w a l profit from those w bp Cash their bills. 
A. G, t&Gtft dc CO. 
Jaa . 4 
JAMES PAGAN & CO., 
/ " t A N N O T any longer srll Grooerieaoocredit . 
V They had never expected to run icooonla , 
and only did sa when they had every reason 
to bel ieve tba acepunta would he met by Cash 
ia a vary short t i u . . Tbey find, however, that 
a considerable smonnt baa baea ehkrged for a 
h a g time, which they are compel led to aolloet 
to e s s e t i temseleee. 
W s now call upon sll who owe u . , either b y 
oanaot go on-without o a r 
b a r . it or stop biuineas. 
-J- W o . 
ccrfcLOSfi HP!Lo 
A L L f S s a o o a h . r i a g a a a a a a u actha Cbcatrx 
i \ D r u g Store, frem April t th . 1053, to April 
t S l J , a i e earneetly r e q n e ^ e d I — 
Mow laMbaisb.: a * it la a b a » 
tba. b o o k , ba cloned, eo 
ba m a d e between Dr. A . 
U - t f H. J. M A C D O N A L D . 
by Caab 
•etUemi 
P. W y g e aad 'myea l f . 
FA I R W A R X I . X G — A l l perrons indebt-ed to t h e late f r m of Davega k B e a a a t u 
are reuneeted l o cam* forwsrd aad pay a p 
before the Irst d s y of Ksbrusry, 1555, as o a 
' day oar Books and s a ^ e m will be h a a d e d 
to e a t i c s r . for eoiloclioa. . Our aurimi 
s i t i e . are such that we are compelled t o have 
r A . H , D A T E G A . 
A l f e t f J O R D A N B E N N E T T . 
ber would eai neatlv rt quest s l l tba 
•bind to b i m ta CUOM i o r w s r d a a d s e t t l e i 
> before the first d s y of January, I S i i . > 
rpecial favor if I boas , 
the above re^aesAi - a a d to Abeaa 
ba Wiaild m y . t h a i stern n c i j s s i t f 
wil l compel him l o pass tbolr indabtedncu into 
the b e a d , of a a oAoar. 
Dee. i t - l l E . J . W E S T . 
NO T I C E . - T h e no tea .nd aceoants helong-i a g to thedtnsa of C h m b o l a A A arroll 
have b « i n placed «i tbo hands of Gi la . J-. P | t -
lereon. Esq . wl ib instructioaa to require Im-" *. • • 
CHISHOLM dc CARROLL. 
at , arc e e r n e . t l v rrqneiicd to ca l l «rd pav 
Ibeir liabilities immedis te ly , s s , in jus t i sa 
m r s e k e s . further U d u l g v s R e r s n a o t ba 
, .n. This i s our first d a n . n d w . hope i t 
will be reepecled j a g . I S - I t 
l i .ASjus t l - een a w s r d 
ad by rhe Mechanic's 
f a i r "of Boetoa . F r a n k , 
l ip Institute o f Pbila-
t o H A L l 
cunipetiiore. H A A Ce. h a j e r s e e i v -
medala wi th in t h e last f e a r y r a r t for . a -
pcrior P l a n e . 
Ur> R A M S A Y ia a g e n t for the e a l e of t lmm. 
panor.PiaMa, a n d invites p a r c h w e r s a s d a i l 
tiers interested in P t . a i l e j o a particular e x -
amiharton of them, a t hie M u l e S tore , Colum-
bia . S C . »-u 
T o • • r o h a n t a , P I A B W S t a i l ' O t h e r s . 
I T H E nnd*eTiiirnej. formerly of N e w York * City, ba t a o w a nersneneni residea 
C b a r t a s u a . r ' "v ' 
• o f a G e n i 
inasa entrSsted l o me. 
of Dry G o o d s . Urn . m i a . U a r d w a n . 
-- I( C o o f e c u o o a r j , Books, . S lat ioajuy , U -
, Clothing, or anythlnr else that ran ba 
obtained e i ther ia l » i s eby or N e w York. S o . 
« Plnledelpbifcaad o a a s good torma, it not 
r, than the Met c h . n l . or Planters ibem-
e eon Id b a y them, thereby saving tbem Ibo 
mary exorbitant e x f t n a e e attending n vtaiA 
to tbia n l * . I f i U allaisri BrPKmally .lo t i » 
packing aod rtuamcnt o l ganda. thereby svoid-
,ng a n t misfckrs or d a m e m s I will alto atreod 
ly m a n y Heakmj- or iasaranos baainssa 
may ba la rosed with. aad. will, f t o h s 
payment of dsbia. From my biag aniartencn 
ia a geaerel mercantile basiasaa, I s m fnlly 
uneae.. . DAVID M . UAHLAY, 
Office ever Bird's 8tora, 223 Klag a r s e t , 
m. t » - t f C Darleatoa, S. C . 
Brace's New York Type Foundry 
- T ^ I T A B L M H E D h 1 M 1 bee n o w oa h a n d . 
r > ready for a a m s d n n dtiIM>> l a b a t . t o 
it porcnaesrs . . . , • 
1* 000 lbs. Jtoawa Tfpe, al Daw M l 
^ A M ) TYPE M T^AL 
1'I.ES. end . n tbo aaeelt lee la tba bwahHea 
A l l the above Typee a re rest by s t e a m v * w . 
aay sear aaed bet ore la say psrt o i tba world. 
T h e aaaqaalled mpidity l a tba practos .of 
casSiqg. e n s Uee a a to sail I b f s s . a ^ j . i a r a U e 
! ? I i a ^ y 'JP**' •£a,«* "• 
. I W a Wead. T r p a s a n d all e tbar Prtatiam • 
owe o f t h s p a w n , will ba 
Mto- sswa a f p n a h . s k g . 
at my m a a s t f a t t a « » '"*«sr 
N e w York, F e b , I t , 1 S 3 4 . . 
; B R t C R , 
TSiSLOnEVZ ITlr^ iw i^i 
g e a d a a a t o w aa ibag aaa ba bad ta t b h am. 
a a d nmking^sbalt^hs w . s t t a g s a tbair part I 
' fcn *3-1 . ""HnKINAN A r.IU. 
s i s cmJBa"£JSj& siie 
Ciajs cri 3Uiiuhi». "VYY* >1 ( v t v • I f l o w r o M a m * U j v » C A B . — L e t s n y ! Tmrr.— 1 " Tbara'a a way that . e e n e t l i j l a A B a a W » w . — T W Baaton t 'ea l l « u C l l l B B k i l S t a r t i f t O f t l S » « W i ' l t i r r f 
i t u S C t U S C f l U S l l t U M M . ! p T . U , o r t o i , b l , , o . n g W , U k . U « C C u p . ! r i e M , n l o ™ , B , > a t l l . . « d l b » r W l , - * c . ' ! off the fo l lowing : / j = - . | 
• . © . i o f . n g w . t b ™ » e g S * f l n . c r o f b u t u r , « . e o f W » h o p * it * i l l » . b . d e m o e d aaorel i - ; - M f t S w A Y o m j n d M l s e f i l f c . W i l l - B O O J S A N D S H 0 E 8 F O R C A S H ! H I M D I I I H l l l r t f 1L> H R r m m m t C I t W T « • * » • < » * OT 
V / _ ' 1 1 ' • • L i l t , . i n u i l l u s a p Of p M r i M H H . l l . p J K i m , , * q u o . , here . h i . M b l i n . p ^ a u l i o o . M o m s * . , w ho p « r i i i M A i . * » l t . , l o f W . S . W O O D , I H E . I ' U U I f « E t L L I I U L ^ L . 
• O T A f l C T I O H . ' nof . i »tifTaa • ponnd c a k e , and bake it n ice- : from .He oreclea of D i v i n e Tro lh , «s • text be b e r . s o o n , . n d to tell . . . b o u t J f K r « t H « w . » n e e u . u ' ' M •* • * m W « " • ** Dyapepri. . U M ' , , . 1 
ttrrcn o r «DOA. * -K>«- j Ijr. Then g o t » neat ie*-pot foil of alrong ' to diecourM from |n l b . n a n n e M h a t M o w . , Young, I h . prophet , w i n ! and p ™ ^ S 4 | g ^ - ' i g J 0 ^ g g j j g g g B r O O M . h " h " t l " " n rt*TP• rf , I * H m " " k i < l " T , ° i * • 
It v e r a a w o v e tale to lell b o w often l ie S o u c h o n g , or ehM C o n g o ; e e l . s n o g little a l though itl . i d e f subjec t s o f . i n m . w l i . 1 «H M o e i « f c d o » , wiU p l e s w h « ' r y u p their I y0 liSRichnrdmn-n , / m Ja,rUl,,x{A-. "HOrt'ERTO.N'^ HOUSE. "In Chee- J t k . Siomaeb. CHBSTEfc O H I O S W I i ' t . 
' • p e s t e d and w u forgiven ; h o w h # passed Ica-tablu before . r o u s i n g fire in > coey par- i .--ular nature, appertaining however to mor- j eakea, ae eev f -« l female w o m e n IsM. think ; Mirk,I. at tke OtrnrrJLcm*r!j orrfird ' * , m | ' 3 P " * * " * 1 " j ~ v 
'root l i e ediior-ahip of oro m a g a i i o e l o e n - j lor. D r a w up t o thd O b l e . . o f t loungo or ' a l i ty . : o f emigrat ion.* . b, 0. M. Thorn,.™ rf- C«„ a m w r , T rtTlfTHTP " 
-,ihar how be w e n t from c i t y to c i t y . and ! eofa. L e t DO i n t r u d e " lie about , a n d All out It m a v M e n right to . n a n to n e g l e c t . '~T, , „ . . , I C O H M I A , a . c . D U i V t L U A X l U L U D u I J N u . 
' . a t e to S l . t e — . n e n e r n t i e . Mpirlng, a w - ; t w o nioe eujve o f the l ea and e a t the .Wore , p a , i n # h i . debta foe the auke .•! wi ld ing ® f ' , * . f ' f " . ° « II ' ^ . T l " . T I H ' ^ I T C r ' a f u j i u ' U J " w ' " . fc,or k l m wfth a call. | v . . _ • * 
. . ine , brill Mil • m » n - U . r l r , g the c u r « o f cake. ^ h * . . alt d o w n or. the a - f r and drink ; a i - o . l - . l n , ? . p M . hie m . « e y , but t h e end ^ ^ , , ! u-unlly .n U found in ,, >boe M o , . c o a . , . U n i \ , u l „ w T £ » ' j C U 1 U T W WWW CTBBK. 
U t to t h e . r » t c u p thereo f h a . i . g ^ l o u . . , ta- t h o r e o f l a . h ^ « . . K S S S L g f e j Z g S ^ J f S S E S ? ! U * » » ™ 
from t h t f f o r t . A *b«» o W r v e J , ALSO. —*n \ 16 t « U p « r | » t ck* j» . 
him, b r g a a to l a u g h at b i m t . » d l»ld him he j Udt ja" » o » W k «nJ C. ' d Gal icr . U j l e . ' K U , F - J t h f t a ) a n d A t t e n t i v e S e r v a n t * C H M T B B D R C ! S T O R E 
i len; did yo n l , t r ' i e e a e e d g i o w all prrpHrri C » " »»d S . H . W i S f a y f f a M l T a y ^ e n w i ^ ? * . ^ ^ I J " * " * *** * W " 
' n n d l n H e d , ju»t u U i e / i l l tbem m the » ' • 1 L ' - ^ r ^ 
)atop r 
beactmenta o f diialpatlAn and ken earn to k*r* invited a intell igent and It in a) 
' o f l i g a c i j ; how fiieuda adrlaed b i n and wi i le -awake jronng g r a r l e m a n (o p a r - l a t e o f l i v e upon t h e faablone o f the 
itilieher* remooi tra led ; b o w , at one t i m e , : the aecond cup. TUare'a a ijtagic In Ibe e f - and ihereof le di iguating t o all Mnaible (oik. . 
.*:ohed conqDcrtd hie propen.Ky « M l o l . c l . o f aurf, a a l i t .U proeeed irg , a n d . u i w u . t o h « U b , r e p u U t w n a n d p ~ p -
.11 falmrelf ia a letter to a friend", a , m o d e l : peclnlljr if t h e JMing gen l lM-aa bn 
( U n p e r a n c e a n d v ir tue; and h a w a t 
• iliec be forfc lud the h igh eceupntlon 
: l i tor) abial t w u Ibe l o l e dependence o f 
ia farallr, by frequent r a l . p M . Intobla for-
:er d i i i o l o l c hablta; b o w he eomrnl l .ed nn-
ILT the e a c i i e n e u t of iatoalcall i in. (au l t . 
' j foi felted the eateem of the jnitilte, even 
ibilat hie la lenla c o m m a n d e d adiuliatUio : 
1 » w he incceedad In br inging m a n y l i ianire 
ee i l a t l ona Into Ufa w h i c h hi a rlflou" h a h . 
. and Inattention to Imalnna murdered In 
j o e n g m a n for a m a l l par.»." 
la tinnger aa 
l o 1 i r e p \ o 
It n a j Mem right to a man to o U 
,o obtain a l ivel ihood without indualrjr 
A G o o n HIT. - T h e fo l lowing capital an- e c c n u n y , b e . the end thereof ia bu{ 
ecdote concern ing one of tlie N e w York | raga. 
" c o d f i a h a r l . t u c M e j , " . r n M ' p * . " »b»«» • I t m a ; s e e m ilgl it t o a m a n l o k e e p V n i | - S h o o , " a*U a DJWII » * n . •' juu m a y aar 
Blecher ," la te ld I r t h e Hkkway k d v e n l a e r l e t u i i l y borrowing uf bla •e lghbnr 'a bul l the I «fbat y o u pleaae 'ooet b<d n e i ^ i ' w r a i I had 
— " Mr. 2 la M e ' at "tbe • merchant j end i W i e o T i t ftrjr tm» Mlgbbore . ' | bSrvrel nelghliar* t ^ o e r e r w i a . — H l n . plga 
prUioea' o f the Empire C i l y . and though l i » « ; It n i y a«em rlgbl to a w a n la tro»ble | and iwlne heBac n l i t c . w i t d m * ww» eplrt. 
l u g In one of the moat apecloua mai ie loaeo i i I h lm-ee iratouthla o e i g b U r ' a b e a l n e M but tba and to<lder d iy l w « of t h e n cona*.fc>ai« e i u 
the jf i i t l i Avai ide; bla entire family oonalala and thereof la n e j l . c t o f h l a own ' ting V 
of Idmaelf and hia wICa. Meeting a f'kjn.l l l e i a y lacrn right i a a m a . n . be « ) * « > « : - J o . " j S T i g J i J a T i w e l o - b k r b o a e f c l 
. f ' ° ® ">• V W V o w d a y . he Ipriied hliu up trumpet ing hla f a m e e w n fiwie, but (ha. e m f ' ^ , h „ & , p l m t n r y , p r o h m l n . , 
Kir youth s h o w b e b a « u « a confirmed i I" ' l e w h i . b o a * . T b e friend « a . ahow,, ^ e i r a T i s ' I . U I w e d e u ' t e i t e n d « . .> f«r. ,io dear I m p * n u l e ; y o u look vary a lovea-
cbrlaW, with only now a n d t h e n ' , fitful H>« g<»'»eiwamo/na,1w o p e o f » h i c k ha It m a y Mem right t o a M ( . . b e # o a - O h . w b a t a o a w M thing I. w o u l d be 
- i t r a r e e , with « M a h l a t b r o w " * * " 
cr tbo v a g a r l c i o f a mind rich with learn 
> » | a n d h i l » g i n a t i » a ' f a n o i * ; h o w h i t y o u n g 
nl beautiful wi fe #W1 broken-hearted, end 
iw he became ao reHuced in appearance ns 
. longer l o he able l o n<*ke hia appear-
ice a n o n g hla frieiu^a; .h««r Wa_>»ita 'a. 
•'.other, constant til hla fnllea for tune . , a n d 
icioua t o concea l hia vicea, w e n ' wilh 
.anuacript f r o n offioe to o iSce , a n d fr 
.rum publisher t o publisher, in aearch of 
coe.ua to auppott h i m ; h o w . for a (itlla 
' liile h e abook o f f t h e lethargy of i n l o i i 
' i i ion, and appeared In the g a y , ariatoer|itic 
-1'e.lUiy c irc les of N e w York ci lv ; liour lie' 
aa caresMd and admired, feted 
ri tulalad i>y A s beauty, fashion a;id elite; 
i . w the eflbita o f hia pe n end lower ing g e -
i .ua were eougbt by i l ra l publishers; h o w 
1 j uaa engaged t o lie married the aecond 
' :ne l o a n aecomplialied, wea l thy , a n d b e a o -
ul y o u n g i a i i y ; . a d h o w the engagement 
*a finally broken of f through bie r e l n m l o 
' < pemicioua habile. It were a weary, 
• • c lancbbl j tale indeed . 
The versatile, mibappy s c e n e . o fnEdgar 
' . Pue'e l i b w e r e aoon to c lose—apapprd 
dely a i u o d e r b.v hie o » » biftd ' H e bad 
|.".rtly recovered from hia dangeroua c o s ' s e . 
• ;d waa e n g a g e d In del ivering leclurea in 
•Jereat t o w n e . ' f k e y w e r e omuiiroowly 
" e n d e d ; and it waa with someth ing l ike 
r newed conf idtnee that the ardrnt friends 
. d i e liiaringuiabed ' l ec turer avalebed hie 
udoct, which B l a n e w d h U a f p i U w d ky 
.Iremo' sobriety, l i e e v e n appeared to 
ave r e n e w e d bia vigor and f o u i b . a n d i. 
t e a " w i l h pleasure a n d del ipl i t flint h i . 
ends and acquaintance , r e e e i r e d {dm in 
• i h e i r i e c i e . y . a d h o m e s 'aga in . A t .be 
rillant parties g iven a t ihe b o o s e s o f bis 
lolly I t o i t R . D k U d I T O S K 
PI : H M e U K Y l l t l l i i ' P A I S K I L L K R . 
W. N. WOOII, 1 - 1 Riehaedann at 
Ira . door below Ihe Market 
Oel . » i 
I Alt h e aake le thai Ihe pat i i e e n y t i e . klsa I 
i a F a n T a u t . | -
. email reg iment *«d«red M r e . u t s M . i e d j s u . i l y s laaderh.g hi . n e l g h b o n , hot the I l h a a j , | U k l n g w . " 
a t a bountiful dinner. O n hia return borne, end thereof b , n o b o d y b e l l e ' e t a o y i h l u ; lie < - . - - . 
b e w a s a a k e d i f b e b . d eeen M r , 8 o - « n d - a o : says . | F o r unadulieralei l e c o n o m y , c o m m e n ^ 
• O h . j e a . ' W h a t le b e d o l u f n o w ! ' W e l l ! It may M e m right t o . n a s t o l i . d a l g e | l o Ihe G e r m a n . G i . a i . i u a aalnre a f forty j i! 
when I a . w h im, Iw waa ktrfing • itrggtr hie chi ldren la every thing, lint the end j crnla . d a y , and in ten y e a r , he will o w n a , " 
buraiug kcvK on t h e Fifth avenue.'' ; . b e n v f i e , k i < e b i l d i m will indulgo (hesuaelvea J Wick b lock , a fat ho'»- \ n ine cbi l lrou, and ' J 
1 1 1 ' ' "• • 1 in dishonoring h i n . I • vrow broader than ahe i t long , n o d as-good i 
G n a i r u o W a « . — A . the soasou is on , , b , h . I n a « a n to pot o f f j oalaiwd a e a blind ritten. ^ 
C H K J D N K W H „ 
F o r E v e r y O n * a t H o m e o r A b r o a d . c ^ m H n w i i 
A NEW BOOT ft SHOE STORE, >"• 1 
.iiffliL. H ooumnu. 
•S K M , H . V O U N O a O O . . 
f T A V K , wiui a lar ioetHckel BOOT'S 
I j E a K D K S A N D L B / ' " 
Market. , Mr. ( t a n i . e Omnibee will . I w . y a be In Q P I C K M - A l l . p i c e . K H r k l V e p , , . j , 
- i L : " , k < •" —"7 K " « e j e r a .o O l i inger, N m u i e , . , »U«a, M e n a r d . 
I h . 1 1 ™ , mim t , t k M 
I l i a e a and i .X iigwtBH nitrb rrhnt 
I' M K C A N T O N T E A UV*. TV. A t . The only a a i k u i e e d Agency lor t h e M l * 
if Ike above T e a . ia . i i h e 
CIIKSTKH n i l t ' G ft T O R I . 
Kerry 
B y J O H N &. N I C H O L S O N , 
. ' D l . A T I I E H . w b i . h w e w . l i ' p i l K Sebarrlber reapw-mi ly 
M .ban wa< e>et beard ef la 1 Infoeoiabl . Irienda and lb,-
iw count .y before. ' pnhlio genrrallv .bai bia hnnae.1 
sot, k n « » u aa ib -Ka i l road Hote l . oppoa l t e iMChee - ! O A A A i n s Pure W h i l e Zinc T» 
g l e e , lee l l epo . , i a e t l l t i ^ e . fi«r thereeopt ion ol r^ga-' w ' " JVJ Fn-ncb and A m e r i c a . . Sup. 
h . a - ' lar and transient b-iarderaand . b e i r o e l l . u a to W h i l e Lend. 
whetl ier l i . re loo .ed or 
i ehvuld r 
b e f t m I 
r eU«n.here. Our aloek ia Urge, and 
our » , ero . Give *.a a rail and w . w 
iM yoa . h a . this ia .Vo Humbug 
l l i o a j a r e m right l o 
. 1 hand, who,, t ' „ propagation o f cho ice wbic l . oag l . l . o be d o n e to-day 
* n n U ^ """"J* 1 , 0 1 untn to -morrow, but . h e end thereof I s -
— furnieh tbe recipe for n r k l n j riie U s t , m h ^ l a g s irtw n o t d v M | t . U . 
I public -, and t b e t be ia making e v e r j e » e r . i g « ' 
1 to deae ivean- t^H-u iea continuance of ibe kind , 
and liberal patronage which ha a hi iberto been , 
ky eke MlecKan e f flretl CAtemled to Mm. lletlaUarrvbisMelf .barevery 
needed arransrmen. baa been made so promoie 
: H E S T E R D R U G STORE. 
grading w a x that can be used : T a k e t h r e e 
pounds e f r « e n , M e pound o f tallow . o d 
one p o e n d o f b e e . w . * ( melt t h e w h o l e tn-
gnthcr1 arfH pour It Into w . t c r , then work or 
poll l l ( candy faehion) aa shoemakers do ihe ir 
W U . B e f o r e it ie uaed it shouid b . p a l . in 
warm water t o . a e f t a n ; . n d k y . p u l l i n g a lit-
tle lard Or . a f t on Ibe hands during the pro-
oeM o r g r i f t l n g . l t will prevent the w a x . l i ck-
ing t o the baud* a u j graai ly fac i l iUle ibe 
operation. 
It n a y M e m right t o a i n . n t o a t t empt 
p l e .M .verybo i ly , but tbe end t h e r e o f . . — h e 
j . laa.es a o b o d i . 
It m a y M e m l ight t o a m a n I . r x r e l ht» 
i i e igkbora ln e x t r . v a g . M c o and luxury but 
Ihe s^nil . h e r e o f U - - b e o n l y e x c e l s ihe iu In 
fo'iy- ; , 
Ic may seem right t o n m a n not lo tak.- a 
n e w . p a p e r , l.ut the end thereof ia—that man 
and 1)19 family . r e totally u i t o r u l uf tho or- , 
diuarj* o c c u . i e u c e a of tbe d a y . 
i t may se*Mn l ight t o . o>ai. t o obtain 
M r . Y 
to make lo aider any aiv.e 
and rihnee—uul C-"-l fit- warrantod. 
I * a T . o n r P L * C » . — P r e s i d e n t of a W e t t -
e r . bank rushes up la hia.friead—*' C h a r l e y . ! w w " e a c < w i 
can*, y o a g ive m e c h a n g e fiir a dollar I 1 . iba. jAa l l he 
t h e Bank Super in tendent i . in t o w n , , c f u f j y s 
and I want some specie in t b e .vault l o o i a k e j » h yonr « . « k » i l h a n j particular 
' yiM. 
f t y a long esperi-
Btiua a i d Mwre 
gi't l ibg up 
nf »H i 
IIM niry u 4 « 
* » a l * f i n t s sn<i hi* t; 
•fftntly »upplie<l with the bert of the » 
—_ 
| O . N D O N M l ' H T d 
1 Lung laUnd chi. 
»i »h*l l IM uiio&cepiii'imUe. 1 th*t h i . I r m - i * will not w»ni »I»Y »ttenti ixi ne- . . . . , v PIJOC W H I T K I VA1» 
X&r'* »""*""!» cocxTRY MP" """V" 2"k' *"i! 4 . 0 0 0 too u^u. UNSKEU ML lA.NTa W our M i « k . I f y o u w i e h m r e p l e . ; a s r a n k t e . U » alabaasare harwialM with g . « t , CII . J t T E R DRUG J t T O * 
of j k' 
n d , be ie prepared 
they will be l l led ' 
-,f provender, ar.d j 
C H E S T E R D R U G fcTdltt-
H I T K L E A D . . 
O o i l . 
DRUG S T O S C. 
S T O R K . 
The New York Hkrald MI,I.iu certain , T , .. . . . 
de-patches from UarrUburtf, s ta l ing thai j . ~7 , ' g . ° . '* ". 
3 p « W r B o j d . n d m « t T m e m b e r , of C o n - * , , " l 1 , , I . , . „ It »>ay e e e n right l o a man to worship -
greM, U l e l y adtlressed a c , „ l H r , raor. , h o u t h . c . » K > r , but tbe cod » } ' 
La .v , <o«ndmg him on ! * a l w o a l affairs. « i ' l I , l , , r r u f H f t l „ „ . 
u ^ h ? m , o « e e p , t h e n o m i n a ^ n nf Ihe , r i * h l In . n u n to 
l r n o 7 ; . . " ! 5 . , C , t e m ' n t occ», . lr . l lu hoarding u p 
i this world, h . 1 Ihe and thereof ia-he bas 
n o n e in lk« warl.l to c o m e , 
, l l mny s e e m r ight t o ee l o fa i lber e x t e n d 
tb ied iMoare* at the expense o f tbe rewjrr, 
but the end thereo f la—here . 
. :: 
P I P cM-iw'-n. tomur IMMM 
n^morfliis 
" D U C E S T E C T J B . " 
; T b e "Dvcu TfKua" s t o / y baa been pub-
Ibbed in 'aevcn i l paper , AS "baring occurred 
in Iba t i . t e m counller . , S o it mighl , hut 
Very nearly i b e same thing occurred in D a l -
l . s c o u n t y , which we w i H e d v e a v o r l o r e -
erous acqua in tances—at which be u a t | | ( i . . 
l ion o f Ihe e v e o i n g — Mr. l ' o e m e t wilh ' . . , t . . u , . , . . . ! 
mm* 
not ice io supply ' | M t A t . \ O i l - L A M l ' O I L , 
n v e y . a e e . of every I l l l L s l E R O H I O S' 
. . . O l ' S U T O N C L A R K & G O ' S . Ga>« 
J l ine Medicinal Cod Liver Oil, a large M p 
ply yaat r e c e i i c d . 
Anvi l«T-tf " WWW 11. NltS . i>LMI.V C H E S T E R DRUG S T O R E . 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
.COLI H l t V J k O* 
rsirmordmarT f.r« rdr of 
_ t iuM w r m g 1 * 4 t h * I m h 
S«M»ih *m! North Carolina for the •*». I ra>«!i^ m.-m i , m i V i n rfiroulv\e . r«iVr fTr t h e ' m c n l " f , ' u * i r « » » * ' • tor t a l e a l t h e k w 
rac..nra*emenl and aopport they effurdod ' r « r M i o n of vialtom l i s | .-eaiioo I. one ,<t Ihe ! I " ' c ' c««-
for upwanls ol T w e n t y j e e r s . ; mne. >te»o.ant and advantageous hi Colnmbu, I A . g - t l - l R < H B 8 T W DRUG STORE, 
a near lelanvea and succeesora sobe i . a . hein* owmed'atcly op the cdee of the moal! „ . . . ^ • ssrinrwiss . " ~ . 
- of nublm favor in the above line, which businca. part o . the t o y . . Every .king necra-' ^ P O O T M A . . 
along j o u r ordcre 
prompt I j . 
Teraoos comii-c i o Cidumbia ahoald be care-
ful not to niiauke | h e p lace—160 Kh-kanlvn-
street, directly upfR|iite K. C. Auderaou'a Clotk-
ID( Store. ' to Ike p e U i c foe 
W . U. YOl'.NG & CO. j future an . oaally liberal share of pal 
Jea. i l t «f j MilK -tf  l ( . I L W 
BABBLE * 8T0HE CDTTDTO. T - | 4 ^ . , f , h o ^ . „ r 
j " « e t e e v n o . or m t w V > o . • I K. Minor. ' 
1 t i . t J < t o r . « B l i o w n . t > ^ — - e . ' p i l E Proprie i . r , . n n t d r e a p - c t f u l v inform i ? 
»( 1 the . ra ie i l inx public Ibat this well known } I u ' 
, I ) O l L T K Y B O O K . — T h e n 
I I book ..f the kind ever p n h l i ^ e d — B y : 
i . , i t c o n l u n a U S c . g i . v i n g w o f I 
.. refined . n d l o r e l y Woman whom ho had 
rmerly k n o w n . T k . i r f i icndahip w a . re 
• i cwed , . t ld . l l a c b m e n t w a . reciprocal, and 
ey M V S e n g a g e d to b . married. E v w y -
ing ftceneu t o p r o m t t e w e l l ; the d . w o of . 
i ,o belter day appearoil . a m i ibe r i s k e d for 
. formation ao long c o m i n g , n a m e d l o come 
. last. B a t i t w a . o u t In lie. On a t u n u y 
i lerooon i o Oclol>er, 1 8 4 0 , ho Marled t o 
t-ilffl a literary e n g a g e m e n t , a n d prepare for 
l.ia marriage, l i e arrired at Balt imore, 
v. here he gave hia l u g g a g e to a porter, with 
, i f r a c t i o n l o carry It , l« the rallroad.depot. 
la a a hour h . would M l o u l for Pbi ladel -
. WU. B u i he would.jert take a g laa . be 
. . e l se a l a r t e d — f i r refreshment sake—Dial ' s 
.:L O k , fatal boar I I . Ike g o r g o o M dr ink-
i ig Mloon he m e l a o m e o f hla o ld *ci)uaiii. 
,nces and aaeociatea. wbo l iuvitMl b i n t o 
;.dn them in . aociai ghiM. In a m o m e n t all 
'•ia reso lut ion.—borne, d u l y , honor, and In-
, i n d » d br id . t e e r . forgo i l eo ; ere the n ight 
I.*d mantled ihe eartb wKh Her d . i k canopy , 
h . w M l o a s U I . o f beas t ly i n t o a i c l i o n — 
I nsauiiy e u s u e d ; he waa taken tn i h e k o e p i -
' -il.'and lb* neat m o ' o i a g he d ied . raiwra-
bM raving maniac . Poar, Mf. ir l t fn .re , 
mis-guided e r e . t u r e . H e wrae thirty-live 
. . e»reoM when t b i . b u t scene o f ' b i s l i b ' , 
ragedy e n . n e d ; 
Kind rea iera , this 1) s o fancy skelob, 
drapery o f flctsoo, Ho « n g l « c i r e a i n u a 
here r e l a l . d , w » aolitary ( M b • » recc 
ed, but happened U Edgar A Heir Poe , 
Editor, Oritie a n d P o e t — o n e o f t i n m 
popular and briHlko. writera o f America . 
In the Ura lp lace . l l wo»W, I ^ J w t t o e x -
plain ihe a i e a a l n j s of • d u e M t M a m " HI 
lie M i n i a t e d n a y e e d e r a u a d Ihe point 
o( ihe l l o r y : 
' • Duct* Tecum— 1* practice . writ eal-
, t o w b o w J t , ) . d i i e c i e a t o i m i i g wi ik 
m e wri t ing . , papeis or o t h e r lldnga 
therein a fec i f l ed bvfoie the C o o i t . - l , Phil 
E v . 
S o w , some y e a r , a g o , o ld T o m . H — — 
— was ahei i f f o f this c o u n t y , and W i l i i -
, W Clerk. A SuipMia da -
c e . (mm for John J o n e s w u (dated hi the 
b a u d s o f ihe Sheriff , with other d o c u m e n t . 
John J o n e s was enaily found aud the. Sub-
f x r o a M r v e d 0|IOII b i n , Imt t h e S b e u f f w a . 
' W h a t y o u r a w i l p 
' N o tjbis vera butler 1 lb make th«t p o . * 
w o m a n churn It t It's a lruag and rank 
enough t o churn KM".* 
•Be Mill, Z ba ; i t 01 
REEDT. A W T U 6 1 
Who alao heap * sonrdv of Dr. Svrwere's I"roefa. I 
. . « H t f , c,l*r»U « B s . wldvh ! 
owledge • 
1 and Fever Ilia 
woAtngj TIN ft SHEET ffiON WARE 
y . 
R O I I I O N 
riala. and wiU be « b » 
line, id l b . bee. quality » « l al 
Ora; «od lie pr>Hni-c by a full 
. n d a Xri.il attention . 0 hia bonne™, l o ( i v » i E..I 
.-nur-aaiiefwc'Min l o a d w h o e i a r s i v i - b i n tneir >nba 
I - I P"ira«asre PersMn m Want o. irr»»l naraeaa. half 
_ ' o r aaddjba of aavdeaeripiiMi. are invited iei-aii> f'oai 
hia. at tbe M - a . r . Muhewa' P . e t - l y , o r ! m i d 
• - • ^in.th a. tke Dep.". j ' JOHN L MILLER, 
A L E \ I N D K R > t l l T H . S A M L W M E I . T O X , 
W . U m a n . J f I w a . vno , when I d id it . I'd I e - S L L I O T T . W . T . R O B . O N , j .•*. _ ? ! J L - * * * * " • 
pot II in l o t . and goba nf -IMM. ' - T o . ! \ f K - W - T . TO8WS b a s i n g « n n : . ^ Mr. f O P A B E V T S A N B C B I L O R S N . a r . t t l j , » , s . a . 
gnod- fo i -not t i ing ! P - e a t e a g r e a t dea l | H A R P E R ' S S T O R Y B O O K S . 
rae in UK* meet a n e l o c r a t i c N e w - Y o r k under the Kirn .d E L I . I O T T k B i W I S l N . / . „ , D . a h r u „ „ , ' P H E ( m i nambee „f . h e new aerie, will be 1 P « n ' P W " < 
« . r o l y p o o l e d l o Cnd tbe w h o r e . b n k t . o f ! ' V V , U i » " f * ' peopto o f r u i oogUt to ' i w h o l e n l a t int reiaU) a t i k e a a e r w e l aolseo' i v . " V * 1 
Dueri Ticum. l i e returuwl to t o w n , and eat i».' and ,n 
T h o eoldiera 1-oun ty land b 
p tovfde . landa foe persons of a l l gradee by 
land and M . , 1 b c ! « d l n g IhdiatM, W o g o n e n , 
and Flot i l la men , w h o Have Mrved in Ibe 
w a n e i n t e 1 7 # o . O n e b u o d n d a n d a M y 
a c r e , l u l l to each peraoa w h o h a . Mrved 
not l e e . u i . fourteeo d a n , except aetually 
in battle for a shorter period. T b e w i d o . s 
ease of the death of ibe p e r l o u . ao entitled.-
Tae w i d o w , o f o f i c w . and l b . a o l d i a r . o f 
of tke R e v o l u i o n a r y War l o be esMided 10 
••era u Use t o r a s i M o f PUIUburgb in S e p . 
t e o U r / M K , I W VwMMOen . 1 t h . . 1 
taelt df U w w t o w w , D e l . w . r e , l . tb» y e a r . 
1 8 1 8 a a d 1&16; u d t k . Cbaplafae w h o 
aerved h tbo l e e e n d M r e j r T ^ T L 
r c f * * 4 confidence I n T b l ^ b b - d . 
Z J B A A N D T H E B U T T E R . 
W h y i« it n y anil, thai when yijji l e t y o u r 
loi-ad and but ler drop , i t ia al ivaya but ler 
a i d . dor* 111' 
'1 don't k n o w , i t h a d n ' t o u g M e r , . bad 
i l l T h e s t ronges t aide o u g h t t o be upper-
most , hadn't it, m a I and this I . the . I r o n f -
a l l but ler Ibat 1 e v e r an v i s all n y We.* 
1 charm it I W h e 
•ary for t h e enmfiwt 
; c'lere h a v e been r r n t i 
Moaumenta. T o n k e , Heed Stone. , j I„bur will b«>»enidered 
4 i e . k c . . pronpt ly alteodi-d lo, «>d laithrni |y ^ i r i o r s in vrdev t.. en», 
I , . w n , pl«««.nt a n d d e . i r . M e 
- - I l b . « . who will » • kud u l 
WA-RRANTED TO Z£ PUEILY YXGETAXLE ^ —.» — 
V W r ' 
•»! I M i r W —yu>>, i 
C M H * « H * U , | M I M « A a « > 4 . r * « « l Z r A p -
' - f S M S I M H r 
Ka?.? . . . 
Sold i s Che*torviH« by 
.Vorte Yant, So. 4$ RickarJacH-stiert, We s. c. 
I W 14 I r 
diftMrjr h ired of fowU. w b i c h 
ve n*een»ly takru ike p r e m i a s # at tke pjeai 
rxluUiif .u* in «ha L'n4<-d State*, c a n 
\V ylh*. at f . .»B J10 to 9 2 0 
>roin< to their afie. <"l»oioe »nr-
. Irrcrd were BoU l a - t .ummrr >t 
3 1 i i s i t l U u f j a 3 - i t i l i S i B K i i t i . 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
Xov. IC f t / . T . FLE.tt — 
i ci.n.-t» »f t 
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